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WISNER S-EEDIN MA ý 7
The "WISNER" Machines are knùown from one. end- of Canadaýi the.,j

other, as the niost reliable and efficient. -They'are the resuilt .of the 1if e-long
experience of Mr. Wisner, who hau devoted ail bis energies to ira -proving i

a.nd perfecting this particular class of Machinbry. In arnaigaang the i

«'WISNER" business with our own, we aiined to joîn our ex perience as manu-
*facturers to that of Mr. Wisner, under whose persoual ul;eriisioxi a0 the

'WISNER " Itnplements are stili buit, se as te offer to our cu tb>ýer#thé,re-
suit of our combined efforts, and t> give them the newest, mist: effieént, and i

best line of Implements of this clas that eau be produced.,
* These Machines are adapted oà vr ato''aaa the poclaite

of each scection of country receiving orgreatest c4re. Orfin~eurl, '

on these gods as being perfectly suited to their wauts, and capableofdo, i
their work as wetI as it çCan he done...

!Me Pae, Çhoin w fi*o q~ttytamd

SOLD BITUMI AS A UL OR OlfhD

~, Ordinary Size, 10 ýHoe.,
-Other' SizÉes aàs ,dsired.

THE "WIs:fNErl 'THEJEW ÇýTEEL
Favorite Spring Tooth AVORITE

GtTLTI'VÂTOve
Tubular Iron Prame.

Oil rfeippred Spring Steel Teeth.
Has Patented Steel Runners.

Has Patent Pressure Bars.
WiIi work lleavy Clay Land.

Lighter Draugbt than any' alher.

* Sections or Three Wood Sections.

Ài1 Bjjjiip

Aîsat>tJf Cd~,W~Ç
?aS u~~Ied ~'id this ~?dtia(o wke& î
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insinuations to the effeet tbat "iiobody knew wbere
LT -~ -- lie camne frorri or what lie îvas." "WVhat does auy-

otie here know of anyone else but îvhat lie ehooses
is not an egotist does if. follow of nccessity that lhe

k IJJILit sa rogue?'
Beauvillier himef mnuet bave sceu how tbe

lustrons black layes grew liquid in bis presence, how
the slow, sweet smille kiîîdled at, his approaebi; in-Moxly's hum.deed, bie seemned drawn to bei- by a inagnetiom bie
could flot resist. Me Wvould abeint lîimself from

IH O UG il bier presetîce for days, weeks even, at a Lime, but
bis niainie when accident again brougbit thein Logether hie wvas

__ ias ai. always found near ber-near enough at least to
wasr-watch with moody eyes the Mexican, José Val-
wasr.carde, who sceîned to stand so bigh in lier fatber's

Beauvil faing and wbo, witli ltaidsorne person and iusinu-
'-.1i ain addree, lest no opporturity to ingratiate

boxly ;but belber ho renei nine vaston self-imposed exile from bier presetice tban hitherto,
ong for fongues wbicb dclighted iu brevity and while at tbe same tinie Moxley, watebing bim
eveled iu abbreviationâ, or wbetbcr tliey regarded closely, saw bow onie glirnpse of Juditb Carew, as
t as abit oî roinautie christeiming on Moxley' part, she rode past on bier milk-ivbite mare, would tlîrow
lie setlIers on the Rio Madre Dolorosa called bim bîm into a fit of the deepest abstraction, inelan-

"Moxey' (Jhni"Moxty ws a nan choly even, for tbe reinainder of the day. But the
vitriably"ýoly.Cu. olyaaa grim mentor said notbîug tilt iL obanced one day,

f note among the rugged Texans-cattie lierders whule baiting tbeir horses in the sbade of soe
acd Indians. Tbe wvîole exterior of the nian-ia cottonwood trees, Miss Carcw came riding toward
awk eye and hooked tiose, his grizzded lbeard and Lltem. Rer face grew radiant in the swift surprise

of the meetinîg, and as Beauvillier bowed low iu
ron-gray hair, lus form, athletic, siteivy, spare- recognition she offered hm. hier hîand, and dis-
ttraceted attention whierever lie appcarcd, and mounted.
osiitling underlying these clainied respect. lAs sbe left tbem the pleasant sinile faded froin

>l'.cittrnaudrcscvcdtiingî liegenîaîy iebr lips and alook of paiu and perplcxîty dcepeuied'I'teiiir an reervd hoigh ie ene-aly wsin lier eyes. She had bionestly tlîought titat this
Ioxley had froni the first 8eenied straîîgely drawn inat joved ber-she biad gone as far to ineet bim as

owiard Lte fair-browed aidventurer Who came a woman coîtld go witbout being unw~otanly-and
nouîg tiieni from- Il die States," hae said, brielly, hiad met witb îîo response.
suclisafiuîg no furtber explanations and, oddly Bîtt if the wvound burt she could bilde it well. If

]3eativillier ever had another chance tu plead bis
geotgh, B3eauvillier reciprocated lus partialitY. cause with lier iL would be one of bis own seeking.
ddly, because wbatever lus anteeedents würe, As sIte passed out of siglit, Moxley came nearer
~eauvillier had tlîe beaî'ing and intuitions of a o lm.i IlWby doîî't you înarry lier?>' lie askcd,

Ienlcni~i, wîil Moky-ut ie ihld ls pace abruptly, but te speaker seldom iudulged in pre-
~nd filled it Wel. .- *-*-_

Iface. IlWhy don'L 1 «" and thec tone was very bit-
t er, IlWlîy ,on't I? Because-" He turned and
spokce a few sentences in a low, rapid undertone.
IVoxley looked at bim iîucredulously. " You don't
mean thit? " lie said slowly.

II inean just that,> answered Beauvillier,
drearily, aîîd the look oit bis bigli-brcd face wvas
sorrowful Lu see.

They slept beneatb the cottonwood trees, and
when Moxley opeîîed bis eyes in tbe gray of early
dawn Beauvillier stood booted and spurred beside
hum.

" mon the back trail, Moxley,» hie said. IlIf
I fail in my errand 1 will overtake you before sun-
down.>'

Moxley prepared and ate his solitary breakfast,
but seemed iu no haste to mouiît. Whien hae began
saddlin hie borse hae mattered " lYon may cati
Tom Mnoxtey a foot or not, but IIIt ride to Kerrew's
ranch, for thîree strauge things have bmippeneà Llîis
înorning. I (treamned of a gallows tree; an cagle
fiew and sereamed three Limes above my head, and
Tom Moxley bas ebanged bis mind before noon !'>

Wben bie reacbèd the Carew ranch his qîitick eye
noted at once a certain appearance of disorder
whieb prevailed everywbere. (Gates were fiung
open and drawbars werc let dowîî, but no one wtas
in siglit. 1)ismounting, lie walked straiglit to the
front door and rapped vtgorottsly. IL »~as openied
by Miss Carew hierself.

"Have any of tlîe moen told you?" wvas bier hasty
question.

H1e sliook bis hîead. Judithi Carew then cx-
plained that the nigbt previous a nuî,'ber of the
horses and mutes belonging to the ranch bad bcen
stoleon and the loss not discovered till the boeuse-
hold rose at tlieir usual hour. Ber father was gone
eastwarcl for a few days and iu hie absence eue bad
made suaIt arrangemients as scemed be8t to bier for
the ptîrsuit and possible rcîupture of the stock.

Moxley's questions were brief and Lo thepoint.
"Who had gone firet in pursuit? "
"Mr. Valcarde. H-e liad ealled carly in tîte

mornutîg înd on lcarning their loss hall offered at
once to, lea1 the pursait."

lerhaps one mani in fifty would elqual Beauvillier- -
astrength ; niot more than one in a hundred pos-

essed bis strength and syntmetry eoinbined. His
lhyiique, was superb ; and thle dangerous prcciaiion

Le hudle a owieindcate ablityto old isM
'f hiis long-range rifle and the dexterity with wbicb h

!wn aînong those who liked hiîn least,
Not of that nuînber, it begun to be îw'hispered, ï]r

'as .Juditlî Carew, only daugbitcr of "Ol K'rcw," 51"' y e ~;'r
le wu~ ini hie absence called by the borderers,

uL vhen present a vague feeling of respect toward '.~'i~
e mn bimscif, or bis superabundatit fl.ocks and j.J »

erdls, induced te prefix of "'Colonel" to bis

Tla uihwsbatflfew wbo bad sli er i

et ýt belle, since belle naturatly suggests its ni as. kM\~~,i~e
ulinse opposite-beau-and J udith Carew bad "~~a
Due. A queeu in lier own right, she ruled royally; i-
ut neot one of brsbet'Jred hope, froin any !j'
1 k or Word of liers, lever to share in lier kingdom. ' ' q4
lient Beauvillier appeared among tliem, however, Il.i'î il~ 1
e aspect of thinga cbanged somewbat-Miss î1j
srcw bient bier proud head in gracious acknow- '
dgw<ent when he was preseiited to, lier, and' i '(a '.Il

toited wvitlî winning defercace to, bis cotirteous ~~/~ , ~ï,, 4~/(fIf "A5-,

She bad resented with inerediilous scorn certain

Le



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

"Ha !" eaid Moxley, througb hie set tceth, "land
who went next? "

"Mr. Beauvillier," the rose hue deepening in lier
cheeks. Il He camne irmodiaiely af ter Mr. Val.
carde left, but thouglit it advisible to take a dif-
ferent route, and se had insisted that hie would
ride lier father's horse, which, with lier own, lsad
been stabled the proviens night, as Mr. B3eauvillier
bad slightly Iamed hie own. Then," she furtber
explained, IlOwen, the head man at the ranch,
with such of the neiglbors as hie could muster, had
followod. "

Moxley led bis own horse to the stable, and Len
minutes later came otit leading Beauvillicr's horse.

Judith Carew looked, bit bier lip, then emiled as
she saw hlm mount and ride off, for Moxley wae a
privilegcd charactor on the Ri o Madre Dulorosa.

Meeting Johnson aesd 'J.ibbs on bis way, hoe
questioned themn closely and thon etruck boldly off.

That hie did nlot proceed very far wvas certain, for
at high noon hie îvas at Carew ranch again. In the
stable Judith'e milk-white mare stood saddled, and
Jo>hnson and Tibbs, witb flusbed faces, were cquip-
ping two mules.

Well ! " wvas Moxley's sharp greeting.
"It's Miss Judith," answered onie of the men

"nothing will do but ive muet go on the trail, too,
and she is to go along to see it well done. Wili
you go to the bouse, Major Moxley? " Moxley
went to the bouse and, 2oftening as ho alwaye did
i» Juditbi's prosence, clicered bier somnewhat. le
had no news front the stolen herses, but consider-
able hope of their recovery.

lie liad seen Owen and believed hlm tc, ho on the
truc trail. lienow proposed to follow Beauvillier,
wbo ivas a bit reekicess and îvould cortainly run
some risk if hoe sbould fail in with a gang of the
desperadoes alone.

IlIf Miss Judith was willing, bowever," bie
added, "bie would ride with bier as far as obe cared
to go."

1tiding with Moxley was no child's play, and weli
,was it for Judith that there was no botter borse-
woman in ail Texas.

The sun was dropping westward wben Moxley
drew rein near a ford of the Rio Madre. On the
opposite bank a wooded creek cmptied its waters
into the river. They rode to the water's edge and
Moxley eagerly scanned the sof t mud for frcsh
hoofprints. A confused trampling of hoofs and
murmur of mnany voices broke from the forest
growth on the opposite bank and Judith's enager
cry, "1It le Owen and the borses !" causod MoKley
to turn hise od. Owen crossed the ford in triumpli
and made bis report to Moxley.

IlWe found the borses and mules corraled in the
ravine, as you judged we would, with those two
' greasers' guarding thcm, and we just brougbt
tbem along for fear-" hoe paused.

Moxley nodded. IlHave you seen anything of
Valcarde ?" hoe asked.

IlNothing but tbis," and Owen beid up a Mexi.
hung from the shoulders of José Valcarde; "this
was strapped to Pompey'e saddle."

A deep oath rose to Moxley's lips.

I'Bring those greasers here ! " hoe commandcdl, 88
ho rode eut of earsbot of the ochers, and whes
Owen led before hirn the horses, to whiob these
transgressers of border law wore bound, hie rlsrý
bis revolvers and covered a man witb eaoh. WVhen
hb lhad finished bis examination hoe rode back to
Mise Carew.

IlYour borses are found; yon can ride baok iwit
them if you wish. 1 muet find Beauvillier before 1
draw rein,"

And Judith, looking in bis face, saw an express.
ion there she bad neyer seen before-uneasiness and
apprebiension combîned. "lIf you do not maire tûe
go back," she said, I will go with you ; Johinson
and Tibbs, wlio are freshly motnted, cain corne wih
us.,,

i13eauvillier, with the impatience of youth and the
rashiness of inexperience, bad on leaving Miss
Carew struck boldly out with the nearest ford of
the Rio Grande as an objective point, but long ere
the day was over he regretted his procipitancy.
Ho thoughit of Moxley, bis astute judgment and un.
failing instinct, and with a sigb of disappointien.
turned back frein afruitcess searcb, convinced that
no number of herses could have recently passcd
over the route hoe had taken.

Suaset was isear, asnd it was with a sensation of
pleasure that hoe heard througli the woods thse
champ of bit, the tramp of hoofs and the muerry
laugh wbicb idced the approach of a party, pro.
bably one of the sections sent out on the quest in
whicbho had been himself fruitlessly occupied. It
was Valcarde. Ho had seen Beauvillier in the open
somne little time, as hie could do from within the
shadow of the woods, wben 8suddenly hoe noted that
ho wae riding one of thecolonel's herses. Quiekas
tboughit lie saw the opportunity to rid biniseif if
the one man wbose silent influence hoe feli stoid
betwixt bim and Judith Carew ; fer, by tbe tun.
written law of tise border land, a horse thief, fouid
red-handed with the fruits of his plunder, ives
strung up to the neareet tree. Here was a nias
whom hoe could so accuse almost within siglit of tlie
scene of bis depredatione, at the mercy of foilowerà
wbo would nlot liesitate a momi ant te put in force
the border law. Valcarde's plans ivere swîftly iade
and rapidly executed. Witb a loud shout aînd a
familiar execrarion hoe thrilled his band wit}î tse
exclamation

"Look ! Yonder is one of the stolen hsorrss
Follow me. A capture! A capture!" and piUttiDg
spurs to bis horse hie ge.loped towvard. Beauvillier,
followed by bis oager and excited band, w~ho îei'ept
round Beauvillier on cvery side.

Valcarde halted in front of Beauvillier, while s
lasso tbrowvn quicly over hie huad froin behin1
and tigbtoned by dextrotis bande around bis arns,
effectually prcventod rosîstance.

" What do yon inca» ?" hauglstily demanded
Beauvillier. " (ut tbis rope ! "

" The seior doce flot know, of course," said Vol,
carde, wvith sinonth irony, Il that Colonel Caie',
ranch was zitripped of ail its horse8 last night ail
that lie himsef is mounted. on the best- Clonel
Carew's own. The seiior will corne wits us," sai,1
Valcarde. Hec had already disarmed bis prione~
and with great show of fairne.e;s given the revulIver
to one of bis raiaedrnen.

ie siu had dropped from sight whcen the,
reached a smaîl grove, with a groat oak staîdiDý
in tise foregroiud. Here preparations werc niad
for one of those informai execuitions too frej ilC
along the border te eali forth comment or off
sition.

From ,a limb whicb projccted from the old onk
rope ivas dangled-one end rein backward, grsP
by five or six pairs of willing bauds, the Cther
forming a noose, bang loesely down Beauvillier'
neck, ready to be tightàeised with deadly certasio
at tise word of comma-ad.

Beauvillier, with overy nerve strung to ite littel
moat tension and sesîsos preternaturally quickese
thosîght be beard froni tihe far distance a failit hi
familiar sound. Gould hoe secure evon a müoisi
tary delay? Hie determined te try.

"Mon," hoe said, in the saine fearles tories asl
fore, "the United States Gove.rnment will claili'
heavy reekoning ab your hsandis for this night
work all I crave of you for myself is a singlO hi
hour-gvej me tâno to write one short letteo."

A sudden suspicion that tise letter wosuld be a
dressed te Judith (jarew, ansd fhat hoe night t'se
at somo future time to bis own advantage, flashE
tbrougb Valcardo'a. brain.

118
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MASSEYS ILLUSTRATED.

IlWrite yeux lotter! " he said 'Ballenly, IlI can-
net promise to deliver it.'"

Again that sonda, faint and fair off, like the echo
ofan echo, appealing rather to hie inward senses

titan, hie outw^rd hearing, reached Beauvillier, as
with pencil and note 1)00k hoe carefully, steadily
and deliberately followed the ruled lines.

'jhle letter wae fiuished. The writer for one brief
second looked reverentiy upward, and then aflixed
the superseription, Charle Eugene Beauvillier.

Again that sound, but ncarer! If Valearde
elsould hear it hie st hope was gone!

IlSeiior Vaicarde," ho said, more ioudiy than lie
itad yet spoken, " carry this letter, 'with the draft
whieh I will now draw up, to the gentlemen herein
uained, in Austin, and give thse letter te thern."

IlThirty minutes ! " Valcarde cried, and lie
threw up hie right hand.

iherc was a rush of thuudering heefs, and frein
tise outer blackness there ewept into the millet of
thse group a Lall man mounted on a powerful iron
gray.

I iod 1"rang in trumpet tones from tho lips of
the newcotner; and Jose Valcarde drew back in dis-
mnay, for hie recognized Moxley, who with grim
(lispateli severed the rope around Beauvillier's neck
with one atroke of hie bowie knife, and then, facing
tise Mexican, asked steriily:

IlHow came you to make sucli a mistake as this,
Mýr. Vaicardy ?"

"l Itei no mistake 1 " retorted the Mexican, with
fuiry hoe could not supprees. fi We captured Seilor
Beauvillier riding off on Senor Carew's own f av-
erite eaddle borse. Juan, iead thse horse into
view."

Tise man dîd se, but Moxley nover deigned bini
a glance.

1Bring out the reet of thse stoien homees, José
Valcarde ! " was hisestern rejoindor, 1 and tben
prove that Beauvillier hiad a baud in taking thcrn."

IlDoubtess the Eeilor knows their wbereabouts
zaiso. Ail I knew is that wo found hiiu riding this
horse which lie liad stolen."

IlFalse ! " rang out another voice, sweet even in
its tresnbling anger, and Judiths Carew reined bier
niilk-white mare, flecked with foam and dark witb
travel, at Beauvillier's side. For a moment hier
dark eyes swept the circie round bier; the rope
still hung frona the projectiag 11mb. Iler face
bianched, but lier toues were secady and fearlees
when she spoke.

"ibis morniug Mn. Beauvillier came to iny
father's ranch and ofièrcd to join in tise searcis for
our stolon horses; his own was lamne and I lent biin
rny father'e, which, with my own, had heen stablcd

Lite niglit before. Johnson and Tibbs, who are

foilowing us on mnules, wiil tell you as much."
S3he turned. suddenly to Beauvillier, thse celer re-

tunned to lier face, tendernes, even to tears, was
ini lier eyes.

111 congratulate you," she said, "Ithat your
f ricud did not coine too late ; thougli bad lie not
been hindered by me ne would have been with yon
soconr."

She gave him. lier biaud. He gathered iL in a
streng graep, haif releaued it, thon clasped it
closer than ever.

José Valcardo eaw and understood. "'Selora,"
ha said, addressing Miss Carew, " I most humbly
bcg your pardon for se misjudging your friend.
lB utyou wiladmit that circuimstances were etrong-
13y again8t bina. Ho liad not been seen for some
daya; when wo met hina lie was ridinig, not bis own,
but your fatlier' hiorse. Anyoue would have hling
a horse thief on sncb evidence."

Judith Carsw heard the smonth, graceful tories iu
silence.

Beauviilier's blue eyes fiaehied on hinm a look of
coutemptueus scorn, but Moxley anewered coldly,
Il have know tliem hung for less. But when the

stolen hormes are found corraied under thse care of
greasens, who, to save tiseir own lives, betray their
master, when hie own saddle je strapped on one of
the liorses-wliat dieu, Mn. Vaicardy? "

As Moxley spoke lie took froin bis saddie and
eliook out to view Varcarde's gay Mexican blanket.

"lDo any of yen know this ?" ho a8ked.
There was a sudden exclamation, for ail preseut

kiiew tise Mexican's favorite wirap.
IlNow, I think," said Moxiey, " if Mies Judith

Wiil ride off a fem, yards, say fifty or on, ivith Johni-
son and Tibbs, wo'll nlot disappoint these gentlemen
as bad as they thougist." Whether hie meal in-
tended ail that hie words impiied thoy co - d net

certainly know. At siglit of hie weli-known bian-
ket Valcarde bcd recoiled a few stops. When
Moxley iouked round aftor making hie Icet decle.ra-
tien a sudden epriug landed the Mexican outside
the group. The celerity with which lie reached bis
horse, eut the hlter and mounted was remarkabie,
for as the tisud of galloping hoofs met their ecre ai-
moat hie disappeared frona siglit.

IlIt Beems it's to be a dieappointment cf ter ail,"
remarked Moxiey withsgravity. 'lWell, ailthinge
considered, we'd better bivouac bore for Lo.nigist
and get back to Colonel K'rew'8 ranch as son as
may bie te-morrow."

The morning sun slioue gaily on a amaîl caval-
cade, lieaded by Moxley, wbo was foliowcd by thse
retainere and servants of the Carew ranch, leading
a oodly number cf hores and mules.

%ohindaat a ieisurely gait rode B3eauvillier and
Miss Carewv, radiant witis love, with hiope and with
that tendenese unspeakabie whicb sucli a woman
as sie can feel towcrd a noble nature which bas
erred, which bas repented with a lasting repent.
auce.and placed itef for ail time lnulher willing

keeping.-VALERiE BERRY.

Here and There.

blAy Cod be ner thee, friend,
When we are far away;

May Ili@ emilo cheer thee, friend,
And make ail light as day:

Look up 1 the eky, the atars ebove
Wiil whieper to thee et Ris changelese love.

In distant, deeert places
The Il Iounts of Ccd " are tound;

Hie sky the world embmaces,
And makcs it Ilholy ground:

The heart that serves, and loves, and (cliuf8,
Heare everywhere the rush ot angel.w]Dgs.

To (iod the "'tisere" je bore;
Ali spaces are Hie own;

The distant and the near
Are 8hadowe of Hie tbrone:

Ail times are ie, tbe new, the oid-
What boots iL wvhere lit e's little tale 1s told?

'Tie not for US te choose;
IVe lsen and obey:-

'Tie Hie te cati and use;
'Tie ours te serve and pray'

IL inatters littie, liore or thore,
God'e world je wide, and beaven le everywvhere.

IVe cannet go se f er
ThaL home le out of sieht;

The nicrn, the evening-Star,
Wvitt sa>', "'Good day!" IlGood niqht!

The heart that lot-os wvili nover be sione;
Ali earth, ail heaven iL reekone as iLs own?

lleiry )itffitn.

HISTORIO QUEBEC.

IF' yon bave stood on the dock of eue of those
superb St. Lawrence River steamers and have
watcised thse encircling bille about quaint oid
Quebec risc in tise înisty purpie distance, you have
nover forgotten tise beautiful vicw.

The lofty mountain to Nwhichi clinge thse gigantie
f,)rtress brietling not clone witlt litge guns but
with historie moeries ; Point Levie with iLs pic-
turesque fortifications juet acrose t.le broad riverj
a wilderness of masts ccd spars about the crowded
quays; tise ehabby boeuses of thse oid town liuddliug
under thse frowning remparts of the citadel,-it je
a bit of Europe set bore, only a few hundred miles
frona our own bustiing cities.

And on loaving tise steamer, greced by tise
droiir Freneh4jCanadian patois ;whinlcd aiong in oe
of those remarkabie calcchics; meeting the solcin-
faced prieste in their long, black seutanes, who
grcveiy sainte ydn as you daeli by, yeu are furtiser
convinced that in ceme occuit fashion yen bave been
whusked acros the Atlantic and the Channecl into
soine mediticval town in France.

Quebec was, until late yeare, the capital of Can-
ada and is heid te be the key te tise province, heiug
£Ws. second City in point of population. ILs form is
that of a triangle, of whicb the Plains of Abrahiam
constitute tise base and the Rivers St. Lawvrence

and St. Charles tise sides. It bas iLs iipper and
iower tewns or, more descriptiveiy, ite oid asnd ssew
towns.

The stpper town is bravely fortified by the citadel
of Cape Diamnoud, wliose fortifications embrace
forty acres, tise most isupregnabie fortrese in,
Amenica.

Tise line of fortifications wisicis incloses the fort-
rees ana thse toivu je tisnee miles in laugts and je
guarded by a great num ber of thirty-two and forty-
eigb t'pounders.

There were originally five gates te tise city,.of
whlch only two, St. Louis and St. John's romain.
Four martello tewers front aise Plaine of Abrahiam
and an enemy would find it ne easy tcsk te advance
frein tisat point.

Qnebec was founded by S~amuel de CJhamplain lu
1608 on tise site of an Indien village called Stada-
cona. IL îvas taken by tise Britisis and Colonial
fonces lu 1629 but nestored to France in 1722. In
1759 occurred tise ruonsntous battle on tise Plainus
of Abraham during wvbichi feul tisat gallant soldier,
Majer-General James Wolfe, wliose plienorueuci
martial record ià thse wonder of aIllliateners, and
whose victory will alwayesleiisse among tise ex.
traordinary conquests on history's pages.

One standing before tise humble monument on
thse spot whiere ise rouscd fren. bis dying etupor at
tise cry of, -"Tey run ! they rn ! " te feobly
question, « "Who run ?" and ou beiug toid, gave
that memorablo auser, "lThon I die happy!t" tries
te redli2e the iengts and breadth of beroism sucis
as lie displcyed. Baffled again and again in hie
efforts te capture tise city ; dospondent, sick in
body and at lisant, longiug for borne aud the love
of hie life ; hanehly con.iemned by the Elaglisi na-
tion for bis tardiness in îvrestling thie etrongbold
frein tise Frenchs ; lie yet conceived tise daring Pnd
brilliaut exploit wvhicli mado bis name itnrta.

In vanieus ways liad Wolfe rnaneuvened te ap-
proacli thie fortress standing ou a rock rising ai-
ineet perpeudicularly frein thse river te a heiglit of
tisree hundred and ferty.five feet, but eacls time
liad Montcalma repulsed hlm. At lengtli aftcn gar-
risouîng l'eint Levie and te Isle ef Orleans, Wolfe
causod the rest of hie forces, unbcring only 3,600
mon, te bc conveyed 8everal miles abeve tise City.
IL was thouglit this movenhent wvould serve as a
liaiL te draw Montca frein lis position ou tise
Montmorency, but tise Frenchi comniader was
wary.

Woelfe now began recDnoitening the nortli shore
of tise river. Hore nise tise precipitotis cliffs
cnowued by a wide stretch of tablc-laud- tie fa-
taous Plaine of Abrahama.

About two miles above Quebec yeur guide shows
yeu to-day a narrew, winding feotpath ]eading frein
Wolfe's CovetLetise heigists above. Standinghiere,
you picLure tise 8cenie-only a fragment froin a
storied past, but eue that titrilîs wjtis iLs splendlid
audacity. It was up this patis Welfe and hie mon
clcînberod. J uetdown there, after miduiiglit on tie
mornng of tite 1301 of September, they disem-
barkod frona tise smali boats lu whicls they hla
quietly dropped down stneam.

IL le related of Wolfe tha,, thereughiy ncalizing
tise isazard of hie plan atsd greatly impressed by
tise solemnnity of the nighti and tise scene, possibly
wîti strange premioniLions uipen hli, hoe, standing
in the bowv ef i boat, nepeatcd several stanzas of
Gnay's IlEicgy in c Country Churcisyard," atnd
then. turniug te serne ef hie otffters said, I wouid
raLlier be tise author ef that poca titan te take
Quebec."'

Alasa, for tisis intnepid spirit! Tiso pats of glory
led but te tise grave.

Tlsey neaned tise beach. From tise ovcrhanging
thicket came Ltme sentry'e challenge:

Qui tire? '
"La France, ". roplicd a Hfighlander, who. speak-

ing Frent;h hia4 reeeived bis instructions.
:A quel rcqincn
" De la rciinc," came tise reply.
Thtis boat ebot by tise laxtding place and anether

came swiftly and silently on.
fiQu)ii vive ? " thse challenge rang eut again ou tise

miduiglit air.
"ATcN faites pas de bruit, cc sont les vivres (Hush

the provisions)" came tise isclf-whispored answer.
A lauding wvcs effected, tise sentry em'erpowered,

and the troope led by Wolfe began that merable
ascent. Ciuging te branches and rente of trees,
clcmbening over rocks, Lisey plcked titeir way up un-
tii tise heiglits were gained, and at sunrise tise
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British stood on the Plains of Abrahamn. Every
schloolboy knowvs the rest.

JI ere died Wolfe Vcu's"is the simple but
eloquent inscription ou the plain monument that
marks the spot whore this brave life went out.

In the Covornment Gardons stands a noble
obclisk crected to the moinory of WVolfe and Mont-
ealm, his gallant foe, ivho dicd froin wounds re-
cei.ved iii this battie.

On St. Louis Street oiie passes the picturesque
dormer-windowed, gable-roofed cottage xvhich wvas
Montcalîn's headquarters. It is sad to relate (biat
this historie building is nowv a saloon. The vandal
progress bas littie respect for the sanetity of houses
haunted by history.

A few rodIs farther up this street the relic-hunt-
ing tourist cornes uponi apicturesquely shabby shop,
upon the *outer ivali of which ia the inscription,
"The Honse wherc Montýgomiery wvas laid out."

%With Amnherst ini the eaînDaign wvhich witniessed
the capture of Quebec, xvas a liigh-spiritcd, dashing
young Irish oficer who was destined to a rash
att-expt at imitatrag WVolfe'o exploit, but without
his brilliant success.

At the close of the Frenchi and Englishi war,
Richard 'Montgomnery settlcd in New Y ork and
married a Livingstone. In thie bcginning of the
Revolution lie joined the Continental forces and
was Schuyler's chief subordinate officer. WVhemî
the latter fell ilI in the rnonth of Soptember, 17î75,
the command devolved îipon Montgomery. The
northorn eampaign of this year had beon marked
by several brilliant exploits. Ethan Allen hiad
eaptured Fort Ticonderoga with a high hand and
an irniortal speech. Warncr had taken possessioni
cf Crown Poinît without diffieulty, and later, N'lont-
gomnery marchcd into Montreal with searcely the
roar of a batoery. The audacity of TBenedict Ar-
nold suggeqted an expedition against Quebec which
should start, frorn a point near B3oston, ascend thc
ICennebec River, cross the highlands dividing it
froin the Chaudière and descend the latter stream
to where il, enters the St. Lawrence, ncarly opposite
Qnebec. Thero Montgomnery should join him and
their united forces should capture tho city.

Arnold's fiery enthusiaem over this scheme got
the botter of Washington's cool-headedness. Thîis
înarch tbrougbi those northern wilds wvas one of the
horrors of the Revolution. Men perishied by the
score fromn hunger and fatigue, tind it was a beg-
garly remuant that reached the mouth of the
ÛUhaudière.

Agi qadaain, did the Continentals alacrnpt to
draw out the British forces but the coinmianders re-
mombered Montcalm and wec wary. At Iast
Montgomery resolved upon a desperate charge.

On the night of the 3Oth of December, 1775,
brave Dick Montgomnery led bis forlorn hope. The
littie haudful of men passed the first barricades of
Cape Diamond without difficulty, but just beyond
on the siope bclow the King's Bastion, was a
blockhouse defended by two tield picces. Mont-
gomnery was pushing on with an encouraging shout
to his followers when a shot from this blockhouse
killedl him iustantly, and, though Morgan fought
like a lion, lie was repulsed and driven back.

Englishmen found Montgomery's body, lifted it
gently, carried it witlîin the walls of the citadel,
and gave it a soldicr's burial. To.day the quaint
littie low.ceiîinged cottage in which the unfortunate
general lay in the na 'jesty of death, takes on, for
tho studont of the past, the magie atmosphere of
history.

The excursions from Quebcc are many and inter-
esting. Perhaps the most famous is the drive to
Montmoirc-ney, along a beautiful road bordered by
trocs which meot overhead, past wayBide shrines
and typi<jal Canadian cottages from wvhich littie
children ruji to offer great clusters of swcct peas
and scarlet creepors. Sonie of these old-fashioned
bouses are veritAtble treasure cliambers foi the brio-
a-brae butnter, and înany is the bit of china or
mahogany which may bie picked up for a song.

To sec Montmorency is to, take a glimpse of
fairyland, and there is nothing more beautiful than
the viow of Quebec wbich one gets froin the hunge
oulif in front of the falls.

At suuset the city is glorified and one is anxious
Ito leave the woods and the waterfall and baston
Ibaek to thle charms of this boautiful, drowvsy old

town, wrapped and envoloped in the witehery of
the past. As you walit about its narrow streût,
stop for a moment tu hear mass in one of its nnîny
curious old churches, descend Breakneck Stairs ini.
to the dingy, pioturesque old towni, and look up-
up-the precipitous cliff, to the griîn citadol dling
ing to its suinmit, you are ever as one ini a dreain.

In fancy you se a long Une of stcrn-faced mnen
creeping up these paths, clinging like Rlies to t
perpendicular rocks; yonl hear the alartin, the clan.
gor, the cannon, the shouts of battle.

And just up there in that narrow defile licsbrave
Montgomery cola and doad. Or yonder on flic
Plains of Abrahiain a great soul is passing fitto
glory. And the gray old fortress seeins to beek(on
as did the castle on the Ehine to Endymion, and to
say, "CToîno up hither and 1 will tell thee a strange
story/'

EmrH 811StoNs Tuiit.

When the Boats Corne Home.
There's light upon the sen (o-day,

And gladuees on tbe straud;
Ah ! well ye know that hearts are gay

WYhen salle draw nigh the ]and!
We followed (hemn with thoughts sud tcars,

Far, far seros file oain;
Dear Lord, It seeme a thousnd yeare

Until the boats corne home I

%V'e tend the hbldren, lve our lite,
And tell, snd nîend the nets;

But. le there ever nîsld or wife
W~hose faithfnl heart torgete?

~%'c know what cruel dangers lie
lienesth that eh! niug fosii,

And wateh the changes hi the sl<y
lintil the boats corne horne.

There's glory on (lie ses to.day,
The sunset gold le bright;

Alethought I heard s grandeire say,
"At lave it shall bc lght! 1

O'cr waves of crystal touehed %viLb fire,
And flakes of per]3y foani,

We gaze-and sec out hcart's desire-
The boats arc corniing~ home.

LEISUEJF MOUES.
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'J.iÎ Quebec Legisiature is devoting considerably
attention to agriculture, and varions achemes are
propoaed for the encouragement of the farming
cùînmunity. Arnong them is a grant of $Î,000 for
it model farm in every ceunty whiehi would, if
Carried into effeet, prove of comparatively littie use,
as the amounit i8 totally inadequate for the require.
mnts. Encouragement is asked on behalf of the
dairying intercala. There are at present 722cheose
fatories in the province and it is hopcd to bring
the number up te 1,000, and improve the output.
A farmnera' syndîcate is also beîng formed with the

lqjeet of establishing experiînental farma. The
concern is to lie run on a joint stock basis and
Government aid is asked Vo give it a atart. In
%vicwv of the financial condition of te province it is
d<îubtful if these achemes wiil geV the necessary
at[ppropriationis this ycai to bring thein into active
<îpration. It is, however, a matter for congratuLa-
tion that the geve.rnmnent seems fully alive Vo the
importance of enceuraging the farmers in their de-
sire to improve thecir condition and methods.

1TLEBE are Limes when, subjected to exhaustive
labora, men desire ether foods and drinks titan
those in common use. TChis is because under the
stress of severe labors, there is a waste of the body
which ordinary foods and drinks do not replace.
Thus, whien men arc pcrspiring profusely, they will
often prefer %'inegar and wvater, molasses and watcr,
oatmeal and water, lemonade, tea or eoffee. In
sente of these drinks there la littie nourishment;
senme of tbem may check the violence of the pers.
piration, and sente may restore the rapid waste of
the body. It ia frequently because of cravinga of
the system for nourishment, that men are led to
indulge iii alcoholic beverages. Hence, everything
which ilil lead to the better feeding of the people
tends to lessen the evils arising from the use of
alcohol. In this respect there is nced for soe
thought in supplying the men in the harvest field
and at Lbreshing times with suitable drinks. A
trial of the following is reeommended: cold tea, and
coffee, lemonade, vinegar and water, home-brewed
beer, but especially farinaceons8 drinks, ivhich are
at once food and drink.

5 1
tin the Night.

TIIR dry leaves dropped upon the way
With constant sound, like falliîîg raii

1 wvould gcive much thiîj wcary day
To hear that Round agnin.

Behmnd with sharp ani even rira,
Black bille of oloud po&sessed the sl<y;

A star wvaa glimmcring 'ar and dii
Through a faint light on bigh.

The woode were dark anîd a]] abroad
The flelds %vers dark, and pathways diîn:

My seu] ycariicd for the living God
Thro' the thick cloud which foldeth Ilini

When ail at once, up soared the moon,
Witb sudden flood of tender light -

A gracious flood; and, Io! rigbt soon
Wooda, flelda, and ways were bright.

The solermn treee stretched out their boî,gbs
And caught the light. With quiet mind,

"Surely," J 3aid, 11this le God's house;
And wbere men seek they find'"

Tears fllled mine eyes, but they were sweet;
And, standing on the ahining road,

I knew what Spirit led MY feet
Dy darksie waye te God.

OIW F TIRE NEW BUILI)INCS AN]) GROUNDS 0F THE TORONTO( EXHIBITION.
TO BE 1EbLD PRO'I TIli 5TI TO THE Mg I 1 SEIi'EMBER.

The Toronto Industrial Exhibition.

Tixu Directors of the 'Toronto Industrial Fair are
titis year expending onc hundred aud fifty thousand
dollars in improvements on their exhibition
(,rounds, and wvith the compietion of this work
they cati safely aay that they have the 6inest

greunds on te continent.
In a talk with the courteous Manager and Secrc-

tary, NIr. H. J. Hi, we have obtaîned te follow-
iîîg information :

'T he improvements now beîng miade are :-Newv
Vgrand stand, new horse ring, track, fencing, drain-
iiîg, and grading, utc., $58,7 12; S00 new horse
stalls, 600 cattie. stails, new sheep and pig build-
ings, ','78,000 ; 2,000 feet of fcncing to enclose ncw
gýreund, $1,000; re-at'rangenient of fencing in old
i ng, $400 ; eniargement of carniage building,

)5,00; 1,700 feet of new fencing on Dufferin street,
Loti 2,500 feet aleng Grand Trunk Railwvay, $2, 100;
architect's fees and sundries, $4,246 ; total, $150-
000.

The ereetion of the uew grand stand and soute
Itew stables, the enlangement of the carniage build-

ing, and the construction of the ncw half-mile
track and horse ring wviIl be done in time for this
ycar's fair, wvhich opens on te 5th cf Septeiiber.
Ut is proposcd Vo carry on te work day and nighit
by electie ligb t, and with different gangs of men,
to get ilconipleted in tinte. The ncw grand stand
wvill be 675 feet long by 100 feet wide and Lwo
atonecs in lieight, the lower floor seating 8,000 and
the uipper floor 4,000 persons. hI will contain
12,000 chairs and 26 private boxes. The basement
wiil be asphalted and fittcd up with refreshiment,
counters, cloak reons, wash moims, etc. In front
cf the stand and bot-ween 1V and te track wiii bc
a iawn for the use of occupants cf the stand 700
feet long. bv 75 fect wide, with a graduai aiope
dowvn from the stand to the ring fence. The track
itself wvill be the standard half-milc track, 70 feet
wvide in front of the stand and 60 feet on the back
stretch. The new stables, cattle stalis, shiccp and
pig buildings will be on the latest improved plans,
anid ivill have every known convenience for cxiii-
biters. WVe present our readers wit a view of
the TIoronto Exhibition grounds, showîng tho posi.
tion of the new track and grand stand, which will,
howover, bc much larger than appears in te pic-

Lune, as it wiii extcttd te fulil lengtit frotn curvc
te curve of one side of te ring. TJ'le old ring xvill
be converted iet sirailer rings for the judging of
cattle and the heavien classes of hterses, an altera-
tien whlti will be inuch appreeiated by the apec-
taLons who dcoirc te see te jitdging, as iveil as
by te exhibitens wvhe briîtg titeir herses te be
seen.

These improvemients htave given a great boom te
this year 's fair, as already the nuinber ofcarnîies
and applications for space at tiis Mine is far in
oxcess of the sane period in prev'ious years. The
new LieuVtenatit-Goevernor of Ontario, len. G. A.
Kinkpatrick, and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, wvill fontnaily
open tite show on the 6th of Septemiber.

The prize lis for this year have been maiied te
ahl parts of the country ; but sltould any of osir
readera htave failcd te neceive it and would like te
poaseas a1 copy, a post card addresacd te Mr. H. ..
Hill1, the Manager, at Torento, te itat effect, wiil
prontptly secure themn ote. Intendisig exhibîtors
are reminded that aIl entries ii te iive-stock de-
partment have te bc madle before dtc Iîth of
Auguat, aîtd in the agricultitral and horticuitural
departntents before the 20Lh of August.
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. Divine Tracings.
Tusf worthless piace of paper lying,

Unnoticed by another mau,
The ancien t.Jetv, the fragment spying,

Would maise, with reverent eye ta scan.

For on that relie rudely tattered
By nlany a hasty, heedless tread,

And cf t oy ain-stirred sal bespattered,
blight %e Jehovah's naine niost dread.

-By l'hilW» lfisrrotighs Siro7ig.

Ontario Crops.

)rînthe past montb an enormous hay crop
throughout the province lias been securcd. Thei
showery weatlîer cf the month cf June caused an

abundance cf growtb lu ail kîuuds of crop and os-
pecially was grass strong and luxuriant. Up te
the first iveek iu July fcars were expressed that
the wet would cause ruin. A change in the atmos-
phceric conditions favorable te husbandry came and
contý'i.ued for weeks, and during this ime the far-
mers were not idle. Th'e acreage cf lîay is se-e
what larger than during past ycars, and iL is for-
tunate that the crop lias been sewell secured. Fal
wtueat aiso did well and tlîough the rains did soe
dainage in certain quarters the outlook is much
botter than was anticipatad soe wecks ago-the
comparative cooiness cf July tending te mnake the
grain plumper and cf a fine berry. As the ci-op cf
1891 ivas the beut since 1882 there was an increase
iii the acreage this year, and as the yield wiIl be
above the average in the past decade the quantity
and quality of faîl wlîeat in the country is a good
amien for business men, prevîding the prico ta good.

Spring whcat lias donc fairly wvell. As failures
il> securîng a good crop have heen numerous,
this bas had the affect cf discouraging those who
had farins adapted for' this Itild Of grain and they
have turned their attention to other grains.

The market for barlcy has almost disap;peared,
and this 18 a sad. blow te the farmers "and the
country generally. A great economist lias said
tha&t the northeruî shore cf Ontario le the natural
homeocf the barley, and that there the finest sain-
pie in the wvorld cf te grain ean ho grown. As
the price le low the quantity.sown is net great.
The yield wvitl be good, the samiple, hcwevcr, will ho
but fair, ani as the prico 18 low, net much ready
cash will be obtained fromibarley this season. Oats
and peas suffared a littIe on account cf the wet, but
net se much as they werelbenefited therebyv. Rach
xvas abundant iii straîv auud the grain will be fair in
satupie an(l average in yield. On the whele the
crops are sncb as te ho encouraging as te qutuitity
and quality. Fedder will ha plentiful, and as roots
promise Lo be a "«great crcp," cattle wuill, no dcuht,
winter well. If prices were botter our farmers
would ho in a thankful mood after disposing cf the
abundance cf their harveet.

liEToronto Ru-
maîie Soeiety bas
beau more than usu-
ally- active this suin-
mer in bringing on
prosecutions for
overworking horses
and for having them
in harness when suf-

*fering fromn shoulder
or baek sores, and
from sprained or in-
jured legs. The So-
ciety bas large
powers under the
Act.

A siNOOLiAit

plague of large mice
or voles hias broken

1out in the southern districts of Scotland. So
disastrous have been their ravages and s0 ex.
traordinary their increase, that farmors have been
seized with alarm, and on urgent represontations
having been made, the Imperial government have
appointed an influential commission te deal with
the pest.

THE annual reports of the Dairymen's Associa-
itiens et Eastern and Western Ontario ; and of the
Creameries' Associations of Ontario have been
issuied as a bine book by the Legislature. They
contain an account of the transacti*ons of these
bodies, and are a valuable contribution te the dairy
literature of the province. TJhe papers are of a

practical character, and by recognized authorities
subjeets pertaining to the varions phases of dairy
work are dise ussed intelligently and popularly; and
as an appendix, is given the Act to provide against
Frauds in the supplying of Milk to Cheese or But-
ter Manufactories, the enactmnents of wliich ought
te be familiar to every fariner.

NOT for a long time has a pronouncoment on the
suppression of the liquor traffie caused so wide-
spread an interest as that rccently issued by Rev.
Dr. Rainsford, of New York. It 18 of startling im-
portance as coming frein a Christian gentleman
wvhqso life work, devoted to the- uplifting of his
fellow-beings, lias been singularly sucossful. and
blessed. Dr. Rainsford, it would seem, bas des-
paired of total prohibition. He believes there will
bo a demand for alcoholie stimulants at aIl times,
and that it will be gratified. He, thereforo, advo-
cates that morallv re8ponsiblo and upright persons
only should receive saloon liconses; that the bar
be supplanted by roomy and comfortable reading-
rooms wbere liquor could be served, and te which
women could reort; and that nutritions unfer-
ment drinks and light refreshments bo supplied
in c~ry saloon. Since we cannot elevate the
masses te total abstinence, let us elevate the
saloons to a respectable standard, is what Dr.
P ainsford, in> effect, catis upon the church te un-
dertake. Whiclî 18 the most hopeless task, many

jsocial reformers will find it difficuit to determine.

IN a bulletin issued by the Ontario Depart-
mont of Agriculture, Mr. Thomas Shaw, Pro-
fessor of Agriculture and Farmn Superintendent at
the Guelph College, deals in an exhaustive manner

Iwith rape culture. The value of the rape crop is
made se evîdent tbat it is of importance to bring
the mattor directly te the attention of those of our
readers who are concerned. Rape la briefly des-
cribed as bearing a close resemblance te the swede
turnip in the eariy stages of its growth, but it
usualty attains a greater heighit than the turnip
and produces more stem and leaves. IL bias a
fusiform and stringy root, white that of the turnip le
butbous. On average souls, wvhen grown ln drills

it usually reachos the height of from 'one to two
foot, but on sele very rich in vogetable matter, it
sornetimes attains the heîghit of at teast theo feet.
IL does not faveur intense heat, nor can it witli.
stand the intensity of the frosts. The professer
gives particulars of careful oxperiments conducted
at the Guelph Farm, and offers the following
pregnant conclusionB: 1. That in nearly ail thle
cultivable portions of the Dominion the climatie
conditions will be found suitable to the grewing of
rape. 2. That a large proportioti of the soit of
Ontario is well adapted to the growth of rape. 3.
That rape le specially valuable as a pasture for
fattening sheep and lambs, owing to the seaison of
the yoar at which iL grows, and to its higb feediîig
value. 4. That iL is an excellent food when pro.
paring Iambe for winter fattening. 5S. That oe
acre of rape grown in drills immediately after a
crop of rye cut as a green food, will pasture froni 10
to 16 lambs for froni 2 to 2j months, and that
when Rrown as the sole crop of the season under
favorable conditions it witl sustain a mnuch larg*r
nuxnber. 6. That ordinary grade lambs 'whoru
pastured on rape without any other food supple.
ment, will make an average gain cf 10 pounds pcr
month. 7. That rape is adniirably adapted for
grewing as a catch crop te ho fed off or plowed un-
der as a green manure. 8. That rape as a cleaning
crop is prohably witheut a rival in our present sys-
tem of agriculture. 9. That much care and pru-
dence must ho exercised in pasturing animais on
rape, or serious losses may follow. 10. That rape
is not an exhaustive crop on the soit when pastured
off, as what has beau taken freni the cultivable
area, is returned to it and something in addition.

AT the close of June and the beginning of last
month a notable conference' was *held in London,
England, cornposed of representatives of the
Chambers of Commerce of Britain and hier colonies,
met for the purpoae of considering whether im-.
proved trade relations could net be established be.
tween the Mother Country and lier dependeneles.
The gathering was remarkable as an assemblage of
delegates of high business standing from every part
of the Empire and in respect of the practical toue
of its discussions. Sir John Lubbock, president of
the London Chambhers of Commerce, presided. Put
into a nutsheli, the kernel cf the congress was,-
"lLot the mnother country givo preference te the
produets of hier colonies by placîng a tariff on
ttiose cf countries whichi are protected against
British manufactures; in retu,,n the colonies will re-
duce the tariff on British goode." For instance,
should Britain tax United States grain, live stock
etc , Canada would lower by a. substantial per-
cen)tago. hier tariff.against Britain and other colo-
nies. This idea was embndied in a resolution sent
in by the leontre&l Board of Trade, and iLs adop-
tion was moved by Sir Chartes Tepper, seconded
by Sir Donald Smith. Could this have bec»
carried, and should Imperial legisiatien ln the sanie
direction follow, the resuit would be cf great benie-
fit te the Canadian fariner. lie would be the fa.
voured seller cf hreadstuffs, dairy produce and beef
in the grat British mnarket and ,vould bc placcdl
in a position to purchase certain articles nian>-
factured in Britain at a somewhat cheaper prîce
than now. But the congress had other than Can-
adian intereste te deal 'with, and a "ltax on bread-
staffs," it wvas feared, would be rejected by the
British masses. Sir Charles Tupper's resolutioni
%vas therefore rejected, and instead a resolution by
Mr. Mcdley, cf London, declaring that preferential
duties were polibically dangerous and econoxnicaily
disastrous ; and one by Sir John Lubbock faveur-
ing a free trade union cf Great Britain and bier
colonies were accepted. The Canadian delogatcs
profoss te be welt satisfied with the moasure of
support given Sir Charles Tupper's motion. Sce
of the more important Chamubers cf Commerce il
Britain suc> as Birmingham, Slieffield, Notting-
ban, Barnsley, Middlesboro', Newport, Black-
burn, voted fer his resolution, and their action is
taken te mean a mnarked advance in public opinion
in favor cf a change on the present relations bc-
tween Britain and the colonies. That the Ca>-
adian fariner should, in his own interests, welconue
such a change is a maLter cf certainty, for cheaper
goeds and botter prices are just what ho requires to
add te the eemfort, of bis surroundingsand the pro-
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lit of bis calling; in the event of preferontial duties
being refused be should Iend his voting influence
iD faveur of frc ontry for British goode at Can-
adijît perte,

TaF, operationB of tbe Dominion Goverumont in
the niatter of immigration might well afford food
for reflection to our fermera. The question of un-
nigration is of especial importance at this season
of the year when farm help is an absolute necesity,
si when by ail reliable a2cotnts the supply falis
for short of the demand. In bis evidence before
the flouse of Commonsd Committet- on Agriculture
and Colonization juat issued, Mr. Lowe shows that
by the agencies of the- government 45,000 people
ivere hrotight into Canada, at a cost te the country
of S179,900. Lt would bc intcresting to know
what proportion of this number were directed te
Ontario, and how nmany of themn remaiued in that
province. There is awell-fonnded impression that
while the- Ontario fariner is burdened with a large
share of the immigration outlays, hie receives littie
or nothing in return. The consequence is an in-
jûrious dearth of okilled farin laborers and a stan.
dard of wages farinera can but ili afford in these
trying times. It would accru that the- efforts of
Lhe government are chiefly exerted lu the lnterests
ýf Manitoba and the- North West. No doubt, as
1Ic unsettled, territory of the Dominion, tht-se
wrestern territories rnay justîy dlaimn greater atton-
ýion thani the- older provinces in respect of immi-

* tin and railwav development. Yet no one
meglt te contend that this attention given at the ex-
pense of the other provinces, should fulfill the whole
itity of the governinent in the promises. Surely
Dntario cau with equal justice dlaimi a share of the-
nt-n and money represented in Mr. Lowe'8 state-
nent. Farmers have the matter very mucbi la
dîcir own hands. If tht-y remain siler.t their wants
gi be neglected, if tht-y give point to their de-
nands they will not go unh ceded. Not long ago the
yo%,ernment withdrew their Immigration Agents
tiationed in Ontario and other eastern provinces.
hlthough titis was meant to be a serions blow to
n.migration here in favor of the west, we have not
sbserved a single protoat on tht- part of the farmers,
rhe Ontario govornment, in deference to agitation
if artivan labourers, bas withdrawn the special fa-
ciities piaced at tht- disposai of suitable in-eomers,
ird the same silence characterizes the farmers.
iVhy should the- industrial laborer of the village,
iowu and city, wield a more powerful influence at
he seat of goverament, 'wbether it be Provincial or
Dominion, than the- great farming ciass? Is it be-
mnse the- city operative is the more intelligent?
It would be preposterous to imagine so. Tben
clint is it? How i.: the fact te be accounted for,
1at the artizan is listened to when the farmer is
iet aside as of noconsequence whatever? The an-
iweî- is plain. The artizan considers bie own ln-
ýerest;8, he insiste upon being hecard and heard lie
's; the- fariner seldom carrnes bis grievances be-
ond tihe grange or institute, at the beîtd of bis
ouncils he feels grati6cd if lie en p1ace a cabinet
inister or a zealaus party man wvho wiil only en-

reitt, not threaten for him, and therefore the cars
f tht- governmont, are closcd to hie petitions and
rayers. Are farmers, as a rule, aware that the
)nîniinion government pays a bonus of $15 ta every
!aIe immigrant of sgt-, who bomesteade in tht-
Torth West, and $7 to every woman,-$ 22- per
aisily? Snch is tho case, and the greater portion
f this inducement money fails ta be paid by the
ntatrio farmer who is made a party to a systein
hiei deprives hlm of the hieip lie requires se xnuch
a thie farm. As wo bave remarked, this is the
mnon of tht- voar whea these facta naturaliy come

Oo te the beart of the farmner. We say, lot
hei net be forzotten ln the- fali, when institutes
re arranging tht-jr winter work. Lot thein be

iiowed up and prcssed upon the governinents and
ho knows but that next year Outario's case inay
ýe more justly attended te than in the past.

l'îlE great event in Exhibitions in Canada is tht-
oronto Industrial Fair. It will be specially in-
rtestisig this year on accouni, both of the large

0d comprehiensive prize list and b.ecause of the
pcial attractions te be off'ered. Se groat bas
een the demand for spaco in past ycars and te
ch large proportions bas the- Fair grown, that

more space bt-came a necessity, and aftcr repeated
efforts the directors bave been fortunate ln soeur-ing additional accommodation on tht- Garrison
commons. A large new grand stand will bo erected
and a new spot-ding ring. Tht- plan for the- stanid
shows a design of a most complote character, with
offices and aide rooms te meet tht- convenience aad
comfort of ail wbo amay ho eagaged in the ring, or
wbo may wish te rt-main as spectaters of the speed-
ing and other attractive t-vents, Every farmcr in
tbe Pr-ivince ouglit to see this Fair.

List of Principal Canadian Fairs, 1892.
PLACE OF FAIR. DATES.

Tarante .............. ......... Sept. 5th to l7th.
Winnipeg, Man................ .. Juiy 25tb ta 30th.
Kîinzeton............... ........ Sept. let te 9th.

Sherbrooke, Que ............. ... Sept. 5th ta 9th.
Pieton ......... ........ . ... . .Sept. 7th sud 8th.
Montreat, Que .. .............. ý..Sept. 15th to 23rd.
London ........................ Sept. 15th ta 24th.
St. Catharines. .... ............. Sept. 19th to 21st.
Wellesley ...................... Sept. 20th and 2lst.
Renfrew ....................... »Sept- 2Oth and 21st.
Guelph............ ............ Sept. 20th to 22ud.
Whitby.......................... *Sept. 201h ta 22ud.
Pe-rth ......................... sept. 2Oth te 22nd.
stayner.........................ept. 2lst to 23rd.
Paisle-y. ...................... Sept. SS2nd sud 23rd.
Ottawa. .................. .... Sept. 21nd ta Oct.lot.
Aylm-r ........................ Sept. 26th ta Sept. 28th.
Tilsonburg..................... ýSept. 27th and 2Sth.
Durham........................ Sept. 27th sud 28th.
Milverten...................... Sept. 27th sud 28th.
Brampton ...................... Sept. 27th and 2Sth.
Walkerten...................... Sept. 27th ta :lOth.
Brantford............ .......... Sept. 27th te 2fith.
Peterboro ...................... Sept. 27t.h te 29th.
Almonte........................ Spt. 27Ch te 201h.
Colnirwood............... ..... Sept. -27th ta i0tlî.
Woodstock ................ .... Sept. 28th and 29th.
Stratford ....................... Sept. ý29th and 301h.
Cayuga ....................... Oct. 4th sud 6th.
Bowinanville.................... oct. 4th sud fth.
parias.......................... Oct. 4th and 5th.
Mlarkhsm ...................... Oct. 5th te 7th.
Elora........................... Oct. (Pli and 7th.
Beachhurg ...... ............. Oct. 6ith and 7 th.
Otterville.................. .... Oct. 7th and 8th.
Ridzetown ............... ...... Oct. lith ta 1:th.
Simcoe.......... ............... Oct. 17th te 19tb.
WVeodbt-idge..................... Oct. lSth and loth.

A mieeting of tht- Canadian Association of Faire
and Exhibitions will be hold lu the- Directorsi
Room, at tht- offices on the Toronto Exhibition
Lrouads, on MondaV afternoon. Sept. I2th. Al
Exhibition Associations are invited te send dole.
gates.

AaîioN«ý farmers the practice of specialisin ie
gaining ground, and old methods are being rapidiy
discarded. A plan adopted hy farmers ln tihe
Ulnited States regarding tht- breeding of shecep is
worth whilc <eonsideriDg. They find that sheep
are exceeffingly suitable for orchard feedîng, as
tht-y t-at aIl the fruit which fals and ln this wvay
the trocs are kept free- from tUic vermin t-ngeadered
by decaying fruit. But sheep breeding la turned
te advantage la other ways, ont- of which is tht-
pr-ofitable handling of early Iambs. The ewes are
made te breed early ln the year, ~dthe city
market isi stocked witl s pring lambs whicb fetch
higi pricea, as aIl early dainties de. Tht- seasons
of tht- year wviicli used ta control tise natural in-
crease of animais and vegetablo are eften controlled
by science, tht- most vainable of the- farmer's bel ps,
and tht- aid bonds are broketi lu the- heated struggIe
for life. Thu8, foed can bc forced for stock and
stock înduced ta breed te sait tht- requiremonts of
the- table and the farmer whe lives up te the latest
discovery, wvhtther it ho in barn or on field, is thic
man that will witi the- prize. Tht- systemn of sbeep
brt-tding, as roferred te, le ont- that pays well and
one that eau be maaaged with extrcînely little
trouble. The price obtaiued for early lambs is
about double that obtained in tht- ordinary season.
Tht-rt- a a market for tht-m in Caradian tewns aad
cities as we.II as in tht- United States. Lt-t aur
fariera taire the matter up this fait and if tbey de
net profit by it heyond their expectations it will
be surprising. Neoat-w capital lier larger flocks
than aow pogsessed of are required.

let-Severe eartbcjua< sboek kilt in Verona, ltaly.
People's Party met iu National Convention at Omaha.

2nd,-Tornado et Bethlehem, Pa., cauoed a Jose of 8l5û,fflD.
... Cloud burst deluired the Ilin ois Valley.. ......

mombers Grand Trunk Boat Club drowned at Montreal.

4tli.-IIon. Edward Blake arrlved in Ireland. . . Jamce
B. Weaver nominated ne the- candidate of the People's P'arty,
U.S.A.

5th.-National Federation of Anierica donates an aciditional
,-5,00x0 to the- National party in lroland. . . . Fifty-one
bouses and barns destroyed by a tornado near Lima, o.

oth.-House of Representativeso refused ta refer Silver Bill
te Committe- on Ilankint. and Currencv. . . . Redistribu-
tion Bill1 pasied third reading iu Canadian Senate.

7thi-Workers In the nail trust lirmR, Montrent, on etrike.
. . Isaac Cook & Sons, the prominent cotton hro<ers,

Liverpool, suspend payment.
8th.-Tinplate Bill passad 11.8. Senate.....Mr. lIen-

min Young, ont- of the lumber kingeof Nova Seotia, died.

9th.-blese. J. W. AlweIl and Thomas McCullough, two
Engli8h tourints, drowncd nt Alexandrin Bay. .. . Three
white men and 101 Chinese killed In a gunpowder explosion
ut-ar San Francisco.

llth. -Tord Wimmarlelgh, the- agriculturiet, die.d.
Kate Castietnn, tht- actrees, died. .. . Loss bv the zreat
fire at St. .John's, Newfoundland, estirnated at 2,t,0.
. . . Firrhting between union and non-union men ut the
'Frisco Gold line.

l2th.-Cyrus W. Fit-Id died. ... Orange celebration
throughout Canada. . . . Canadian rifle tesam arrived at
Bi1s' ey.

i3th.-Toynnto City Council send 8500te relief of New-
fnundland sufiererp. . . . Fifty houses in Springfield,
Ohio, demolishied by tornade.

14th.-Two cases smallpox: reportcd nt Calgarv.
Hugh MaePherson, farmer. Grenfell, blan., lcilled hy liLyht-
ninZ. . . . Mount Etna in full eruption. .. ... olony
of I'enneylvanîa (;ernans decide te settle in Canadian North-
West.

15tb.-Ex.Mlayor FieminL,, Sarnia, Ont., died.....Mr.
Thonmas Urquhart eleced Canadian Vic-ePrcsidcnt of the
l3aptist Yonu Ileople's Asociation of North Americft.

16th.-Provincinl nominations in Manitoba. . . . Cen-
tennial of Upper Cnnada celphrated at, Niarara. . . . Mr.
Alfred Patrick, c..L x-Clérk of Canadian House o! Corn.
mono, died. . . . Sngir Iland, in the- Malav Archipela.
go, destroycd by volennie erutilton and stihni-rged.

lSth.-Rcmaing of Hon. John Rilnrnn, late Premier of British
Columbia, arrived ut MontreAl, f roin England. . . . Two
yomir men. flarry L. Drninrhnll atnd George Il. Macnidpr,
d rowned while boatint, it Port Union. . . . Terri'lls rail-
way' collision at Mterritton. Ont., resulting ini death of three
persona and twelve irJured.

19th.-Fourndpr iif fnmons Cookc Excursions diecl.
Ontario Grand Lodge Frpe blasons opened In London.
Franchise Mi Monntreal Street Rnhlway iwarded Io Montreal
Street Railwoy Company for thirty ycars. .. W. H. Kent.
ingr appointed City Engineer of Toronto.

2th. -Allioton, Ont., decidleR to bave a water ovstem, it a
cost cf 815.0w0 .. Mr. George Portuguis, Orillia, acci-
dontally shot.

21,4t.-Six nmen seriouely injured hy the fallinz of a beain ut
Dundas street birides, Toronto. . . . Dertth rate of Mon-
trenl, for six menthe ending June SOLh, deciarcd to bc only
1.42 pt-r tbousand,

212nd.-The spread ef Choiera in Rus.qir reporird as alarni.
1 nely rapid. .- Outhrea< nf firentf Stittevillp, Ont., 'inuped
.iK 8lt0........ty Michigan formera emigrate for tht-
Canadian Nortb.Weqt.

23rd.-Malrjnr Polloc-k. Srd Batt. Areyle Hizhlanderg. wlns
the Qtieen'a Prize at Biplev. . The Oreenway C.overn-
mnent sustained in Manitoba.

2,1th.-llobert A~. Dalton, M1aster in Chaneery at Opgocde
Hall sud for flfty years a ruembers of the Upper Canada bar,
died.

25th.-itesolution hy Senator Vest in laver of an inter.
nitiounal rt-e coinage standard introduceri into the United
States Senate. . . . Tht- Prohibition Commission opcned
its sittings hl Hlifax, N.S.

28th.-President, Harriqon approves of thé set te enil--c
recipreca1 eonimereial relations between Can.da %nd the
u nited Statesa. . . . The new elcetric, raiiwav in Winnipez
opened. .. .... y. Loulis Con0'te appointed Chie! Engineer
of Publoe Worke for tht- Dominion rire Mr. Perlc3-.

27th.-Attenlpt te lîlowv rp tht- Crtrnet-le worl<s at Pittsl)irZ
by naturel gos--------John J. Ryan. Sunnvside Clu>. To.
ronte, won. the senior single chrimpînship at the rae. o! the
Nrtional Association of Aimateuir Ottrenien ut Sari tofr..- -

R !eports cf ,hundan, fruit crop in Malnitoba receiv-ed,
2Sth.- Severe and damaginZ f rost In M ontana. . . . Six

persona drowned at Wiarton by the upsetting of a boat.
,2fth.-Spanish Goverument decide t0 farta out the Cubrii

customq revenue.--------irulent yellow fever broke out in
Senegal. . . . Insurrections antong the hoosova tribee re-
ported froni Turkei .

tioth.-Tlie Manitoba Goverunent sustained on the ochool
question. . . . Oitbreàk of choiera in Central Europe.

B lritish Coltnihia inoreatses tx on Orezon canned goods
and pine on account of McKinley Bill duties.
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Pointers on Draining.
TiSie value of good drainage is adniittcd by every

intelligent fariner, but it is as readily adinitted
that the attention it deserves is net given to this
moat important subject. It seesns a vcry simple
mnatter te plan the course of drains ; to decide upon

their (lepth and Construction ; yet it is repeating a
truismn to say Chat wc frequentiy fait in the most

simple things, and just because of their simplicity.
What ean be simpler than the draining of sloping
ground?! Water naturally flows down hili, and
nature itseif suggcsts the best and sbortest dirc
tion for drawing awvay the superabundance of

F!I:. D11,411~S1>'iS~ )T(I.

moisture. But alliotgil sucli is the case, how
ofîcis tise simple plasn is overtooked or set aside for
a more (licslt and inferiot' one. Fig. 1 itînstrates
a case ins point. Tihe dark liues rýinhsîmg paresllet

epresexits diteises run in a stamting dirctions aiong
a siope. The brokieu linos and small dlots represent
the irater iii iLs natural corse peusctratiug tiurough
thc elartls ansd makcing its way (lown Lihe stopr, amusy
froesn tise ditches. li. %'ili Le seeni tisat a, large
proportion of tise water isisses thse Chsannel intended
for it, ansd thtat Cise ditch is. tiscrefore, to a great
extent unsubte to pcrforns tise work iL iR intessdcd
te do.

le,2.-STowss-,t (o( rî' m îm~

Take Fig. 12, and another vinw of thieslope is
obtaincd, with anotiser plan of draining equally
fassity, if indeed not miore so than tise last. The
surface rts in the samne direction as tChat in Fig. 1.

1ian article in tise Counfry Genflena, tbe ob)jection
to tisak of drainage is Lima cxpiained-

rcciveà by suds ditches 1,re2qses toward the lower
side; and as tise ditei is expectedi te draw water
away frein tise soit on th us uper side, fromn a dis-
tansce cf n rod or more, by tis porous texture of
sucb soil, se tise eartis, being equatly porous on tie
tower aide, will allow it te leak out and piss a rod
or more, on the lower aide toward tise next ditcis
betow."

This is concise and conclusive, assd ougbt to dis-
pose of tise plan of drainiusg wtsicis is liere showms to

be albut uzelcss. At the saine time there are cases
whiere the simple rute of ruoning straight dowvn
hili cannot be profitably observed. But in general
practice the requirements of sloping land will be
met by draining as indicated in- Fig. 3. The ad-

vantages of the systcmn iIIustrated
% >by Fig. 3 are obvious on a mo-

ment's consideration, and arc put
~<.in a few words; No water can
Slcak out, as there is ne lower aide,

:-.but it ail takes the ready channel
offered iL and rapidly escapes.

-Thsis reacly Channel in effect draws
/:~the water fromn the soit on each

iaide, the bottom of the ditels
e-being lower thasi the adjacent uoil;

4 while the natural desceut of tihe
Sground, and the downward cur-

* ., ~ < rents are quickiy carried off by
the central ditch.

f The difi'ercnce should be always
borne in mind het-ween the water

S.. currents as they soak slowly
throughi the earth by natural drain-

1m.3, Silowimn age, or as they rush rapidly down
Drx(Ee'r Co'. bill through tihe tîle or ether

smooth and straight artificiat channel which the
owner of the land bas provided. By the natural
drainage, creeping slowty by minute quantities
dloîn the alope, added to the slow natural evapora-
tion, two or three weeks, or even a nsonth, are
often required to render the soil dry enotigh for
inellow cuttivation, wvhile by regular ditching
the whoie may be accosnplished in a day or two.
But with the sloping or diagonial ditching, repre.
sented by figs 1 and 12, Che work rnay be need(lessly
retarded, and the drainage rendercd, longer and
more irnperfect than ivitis the Uines of direct
deacenit.

A Rustic Limbrella.
lio.-0E comforts are nlot altogether conflned to

the inside of "lie boeuse. M uch eau be added te
the picasures of a wcit ordoecd home by a tidily
kept garden and a few simple tuxuries, whieh cost
%,ery littlie trouble asnd oniy a triiling outlay of

: noney. Few things lend a prettier effect, or are
more usef ut in a garden than a shaded seat, andt it
can be so casily erectcd that the suggestion thrown
out here ouglit to be very generaliy acteci upon.
The illustration here given is of a sort known as
Clic "«Rustie UMnbrelta."' A stromg center pole

supports a f rame of saplinga after tise formn of an
umbrelta. On these a straw tîsatels is placed and
seeurcd with comunon twine, and when thc seats,
which may bc mo%,eable, are plmsced ssnderneatb, a
neat anud effective sisade wilI hiave becen constructed
in tess than an hour's Lime.

Evaporation Experiment.
Tar. constant evaporation at the surface of tihe

ground causes the moiture in the soit to ecep
upward over the surfaces of those soit p artictles
wisich touch cacb other, Stirrissg the soit checks
this upward Mnovement by putting air between
masny of tise particles, To ascertain isow mnuch
inoisture i8 retusined by surface cultivation, F. H.
King, at tis Wisconsin station (R '91i), plowed and
harrowed twelve-foot striîss in the sprissg, and
summer-faitowed tsem. Onc atrip wis rotled Mvay
l4tis, and afterwards not disturbed ex,.ept to tcrape
off the weeds. Another strip was freqxentiy cut-
tivated tisree inseies decp until Juty 13th. The soit

wau a sandy dlay toam, underlaid at four feet w',itb
sand. On May 29th the grossnd water was fEsssn
at a de pth of seven feet, anid on July l7th wus Six
inches lower. Six times, samples were taken %%ith
a soit tube to a depth of six feet, froin nessr Lhc. ten
points marked on tthc diagram. Each foot, of nsoist
soit was weighed, then thoroughty dried and again
weighed. Thus it was found tbat, fromn May -29th
to Juty l7tts ; eaeb square foot of the scraped <ur.
face tost, fromn a deptb of six feet, 8.84 pouimds

1110STURE I1' I'LOMA;IED (ROt1ND.

More water than the cultivated surface. 'iThis
arnotntis e<juivalent to arainfait ef .7 inches. As
301.49 pounda of water are needed te grow a potied
of dry matter in American corn, tbe ubove savisg
of moisture would, in a drought, inerease the yietd
16 per cent. The engraving shows tbe per cent. of
soit-moisture, on .luly 25tà, rit cach foot in depth
of the siigbtty stoping ground. The most moisture
is retained near the cultivated surface, in reach of
the plant roots. Sliaiiow surface cultivation tias
kept the soit moist through the severest droiffths,
by retaining the subsoil moisture.-American A~ili*
calltrist.

(400D roada witt Malte more prosperona farmn..

SoM)E pseople dresa for work, but neyer work for
dresa.

Cow peas and ciover are reeommended for im.
proving poor or exhantisted land.

llow tof raise larger crops froim tess acreage, %with
lcss expense, is a question which many May COD-
sider to good advantage.

IT is ciairned that cbinch bugs can lbe prevestcd,
from passing fromn the dry wheat field to tbe juicy
cornfietd by piowsing a amaît strîp betiveen tthe two
fielda, tise bugs being loath te cross land devoi<t of
Vegetation.

WVRITEuR4 on fruit are at prcsent, drawing th ts i
tention of farmers to the value of pear orchards.
liartlett pear trees wvitl begin to bear in about tir,
years after actting out. An acre mnay contain 4-l'
trees, and and an income of fromn four to five isun
drcd dollars per -acre per annam is rccon<il i
good years.

LN ordcr to inake raspbcrry canes st.ociry an
spreading, they ougbt to be cut as soon as thec) ni
two-and-a-ialf feet igi. Tise fruiting canes slisossi
be eut ont when they ha~ve done their wor,,
that Che vitality of the planît nsay nlot bc divertc
frein the young casses, whicts witl in tiseir tuTr
bear more and better fruit Uhe following taumussier

A u[LN isouse niay be plastered, seated, or tine
with paper or oited mustin. Ail tisat is uecexsar
is to tack on the paper and fasten lightly in plat
with iath. By se doing, ail tise cracks witt
ciosed, and the bouse rendes'cd warin and con,foit
able. It is tnt the large openings that cause coid
and roup, but the sinatt atreains of cold air tha
corne and gîve the birds that Mnay be roostîng isca
them awetied tseads or closed eyes. If tihe coudsb i
large, a isole no b-iggcr than tise hcead oi a pin 115â
tet ini a constant streain of air, whicb, cosning di
reetly against tihe comb, may causse it to be frosted
in îvhjch case Che nain iR Rn o";'ere that the 1,;1
xviii be useless until a portion rots off, atnd tt 1
comb heatse up again.



Dis eariier a colt becomcýI accustomed te hand-
Jing, the easier and better cati ho be trainred.

Rouoii treatmnent never made a vicious animal
gcntic andI kind, Yeu may terrorize it, but the
b'4d ,emper ie still there, sniouidering and gather-
ing strength.

BiG heart and lunge ini the dairy cow are more
imlportant than a big udder. A great mistake is
niiade in supposilg that a cow with a fair sized
nidder cunnet give a big mess of milk.

IF there ie a lamb in the fiock that does nlot
thrive, it may bc because the cive does not g4vz
eniough miik for its needs; a littie milk daily from
a fresh cew wiii make up the deficiency.

IT is a weli-recognizcd fact in feeding ail classes
of stock that ne one food or material makes up a
complete ration, that je, supplies ail the elements
of animal nutrition in the right proportion to secure
the best gain ut the lowest cost.

FAizm stock is often kept too long for profit.
.'hecp decline very rapidly af ter six ycars cid, and
are best soid at five. (Cows mnay retain their use-
finess unti tweive. Cattie and shicep aie sold for
mieat, but with horses it is different. A horse that
lias been a good and faithful servant for muany
years is oftcn kept until lie dies, whici -à$ better
titan seliing him for a mere pitncm be abused
the remainder of hie life. A godrule te foilow ie
to dispose of a&rm stock at or previeus te thoîr
prime of life.

T'le " Aîîgus I cattlc have several wveiliriarkedl
charucteristies wvhich xviii tend te keep up their
vainc. They are poiied, and nine eut cf ton of the
cuives obtained by crossing them on other breeds
wili be without homes. The" dislîorning " fevor
lias undoubtodly given the poiled breeds a goed
boom. Farmers cati sec .ne value in liome, and
înany of them do net want te cut or humn off-par.
ticuiariy as thoy can by crossing with the "1Angus"I
cattie ebtain poiied steers a% gond for beef as any
other g rade cattie that arc bmed. TIhe 'lAngus"I
cattie find a. ready market in Britain anîd iii the
Ujnited States. They grow rapidly and muke ex-

cellenmt beef with a amait proportion of waste.

PRtOF. Sasnborii, xvho lias been earrying omi seme
interesting expeniments on te feedimg cf herses,
points out that herses cousmîme practically tue
saine amomunt cf foed that cattie do xvhen itigh Led,
and inakes it somewvîat dlean ttat, herses mnako as
ecoemimical a use of hay and grain as de cattie, and
e!aIle attention te the fact thut tue practice cf
elharging more for pastumage of hormes xvbone
.grcomiug je net inveix'cd je met xvetl founded. He
aise showv% that less food xvas eaten durniîg Lime hot
iiienthg tluan during the cooler menthe, and par-

, icul, ï-iy that tue heorses ate tees grain duriiug the
b1t menthe than mlring the cOler menthei. Tho
trial seeîne te showv aise that a natiior large ration
of grain for work horses je an eccî,cmicai cite.

Ti[£ foiiexving are xvisc sayings ou bneoding:
"Brced that you xviii be able te prediet the restuit.

IDe net ho misied b)y individual excellence. In-
livîdual excellence ie, cf course, the euîd te ho

attmincd. But let youm bneeding 1)0 such thaï, ycu
cui nepeat it at xviii, and niet as a mere chmance. In
titis vicw remember that an animai, frem a hrecder's
standpoint, represents ite entire ancestry rolled
imite eue. If that ancestry je cf mnifonîn, or in-
cecasing excellence iii certain dlefluuite lines, the
breeding qmialitiee cf the animais xviii, aimnoit ccn-
tainly, be tri-c aîd Éatistuetory. if Lime ancestry je!
of hieterogeneous and diverse ciaracter, ite matter

hopeaig ite animai iteelf mn ay be, jr is fer
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breeding purpeses, exeept to couple with eue cf
strenger brecd, a ecmub ; and il; wili prove in the
end a dolusion and a snare.

To make perk, the pige in thc first place, muet
have beon descended from ancestors tlîat have liad
their digestive and assimilative pcovers cultivated
by good care and feed for severai genemations. A
s0w that lias had to "Iruetie"I for a year te get
feod te make a weigli' cf 200 peunde, xvill not bie
iikciy te bring pige that wiil make chcap pork.
Brood eows 8hould net be kept tee fat, although
the general tendency le the other way. To make
the cheapest pork the pige should cerne in April,and after the firet fewvdaye the eow should have an
abundance of the kind cf feed that wili make the
most rich nîilk. The pige, as a mule, do better if
kept in a close pen untii they are about three weeks
eid, whon Lhey xviii have learned toeat heiled cern
îf ecîne je scattered on the floor. After thiat a
clever pasture je the best. The first twe or thmee
menthe cf a pig's life dletermine whetlîer hie will bc
a producer of cheap pork. Pige that are intended
for breed eews should bie selected from the littere
cf the cid scwe that have raisod a second litter, as

eigs fromn mature sows make, as a rule, langer andJetter brood suive.

Tu first cross cf a tlîerouglî-bred sire wîth a
earef ully sected dam gives ahlalf blood, the second
cross is a three-quarter bloed, and so on, se that by
a caref til sceetion cf the beet dams mat e ci timne
te, a thoroughbred sire je a stop toîvards full blood.
Ail things considemed, the moat economical plan cf
broeding up the shcop on the farin is te maïke a
careful selertion cf the bcst owes ani mate them to
a buck cf sotte cite cf the betton breede. Then pick
eut the be8t cf these ewe Iambe, give them goed
came se as te secure a geod gncwth and devolopment,
and when the proper inaturîty lias been eecumed
brced thern aguin, taking care not te inbreed toc
eloscly. A medium shcecp, ail thinge eonisidemed,.
xvill prove the meet profitable te the average Lar-
iner, ene that xviii yiold a geod ficece cf medium
ivool, and at the sume tinte a good mutton carcass.
Whiie ebeep, likc any othen clase of stock, can net
bo bred te excel in any one line te any considerabte
extent withouit more or less detrimient te othor
qualities, yet it je possible by a caneful selection cf
the brceding aniimaIs Nwith sheep te secure a gcod
fiece cf wooi and a good muitton carcase, ani fùý
the average farincr this je Lime best sheep.

Tiii? salting cf stock ie gcenally practiced ir-
reguiariy; done wvhcn the farmer happens te tliink
of it, or "1feel likie'it." Advanced stock-maisons
urge that sait be kept wvlere the cattie cati obtain
it at any tino, instgad of being doied eut te tlîcm
occasionaily. In te latter way they eut more
than is good for them. Tloc mtich sait given te an
animal thtat is uunaccustomned te it, je highiy hii-
Jurions. At the sanie Uie, it je dilit.ult te bit
upen a nethod cf kccpiîîg sait ut ail times iii meach
cf cattie. Soîne place iL ini large iren kettles, set
in pastume, and allew the animais frce access te it.
In rainy weatlior, the kettles, cf course, are liable
te be filcd xvîth wvater, but the saît xvater seeme te
satisfy time cattie quite as weii as dry sait, and iL is
eeldom tliore is se heavy a rainfail mis te ivaste te
sait. Boexes or barreis, se arranged that the wuter
doce net peîietrate thein, and left in sheltered
places, are ueed by some farinons. They sheuld bc
ut lest partiy covcred. Rock sait je net se mucli
used as formneriy, muny beiuving that the tongui
cf the beaste are rendered some iii their efforts te
scrape the sait frein the liard surface.

Tiirnîc us money in Lewis if thcy are enly baiL
manag-cd.

TELE beet table fowt ie a cross cf the Gamne eock
and Derking lien.

SUIHATE Of iron put eccasîenally iii te drinkimg
water is a gmcat benefit te Lewis.

POUîirnv je a valuable auxiliarv tW te farm. In
many cases the sale of eggs miglit t;uppiy the
necesBaries cf life to the fariner und lue family.

WîîîEN eue keops several distinct breeds cf fewii,
it le very intceeting to wutch the yeung chicks iii
their different metliods cf growth und develepmeîit.

Luxi.Ni shouîid be used iiberally te wash coolie,
sheds, etc. The runs and places moet frcqueuted
hy hiens sheuld be sprnkied with air.slaked lime
occasionaiiy.

leout gapes in chicks, mix a teaspectiful cf spirits
cf turpeutine with cne ani a haiE pinte cf cornmeal,
scaid, make imite a atifi douig, und feed te the
cliekens. Put a few drops cf turpentiuie inia> -bioe,
clrinking ivater aise.

THoitoiiunRieio pouitry are tl'aý- meet beautiful,
and ait Lanciers agree thiat 0;iey are the beet for the
farm, as well as te yards cf the profeesienai peut.
tmy keeper. New bioed shouId b, isufuaed in a
flock cvery fcw yeans, but iL sheuld be putre, net
mnongrel biocd. .

NEST-E<Ri- gourds are new grewn, whieh are a
groat improvememît oer the oid nest.eggs, medi.
cutcd and othemwiso. Tlîey vony much resenîble
the genuine eggs, and bedsg very iight iii weight
thore ie tees liabiiity cf breakage cf the eggs laid,
as je semetimes the case when they mcii against
glass eggs. Never use stale eggs as neet eggs.
Yoîî will bc pieused if yen tîy these nest-egg
gourds.

A e:Iou muîy farmers de net provide an)y suitabie
place for the hiens. That je eue reasen why Lthey
arc found reostimg aîuywhiere and everyvhere.
'lhey have noc particular love fer a grain drill or
biîîder, but they Nvili net. stay in therniserabceisheds
that are of ten provided fer them, se they make a
bee 'iLe for the pince wliere they caui mnet oasiiy
peck the fanmet'zi peektet boo>k, aîîd m;tko him ivake
Up.

IT ie semetimes thought beet te place nests
againet the wait cf the lien lieuse, ut seimie distance
fmom te loor. Thiiis ea miistake that sluouid neyer
be committed. i'oxvls will roceL in nîets se placed,
and will socu make theiu filthy anmd breed lice in
tiîcm. The greund je Ltme lîet place cf ail for
r.ests, and they shouid ho se flxed as tu> rcuder it,
easy te nemove tiem once a %vek Le lie cieained and
aired outside te pouitry lieuse.

A sic fexvi scidou cures toeat, but iLwiilldrink.
Give the medicine in the dîihkiîîg -sater. Ilere
are a few reirnedies. Fori he choera givo a tea-
spooîfmi ef iiquid carbolic aci<i ini each quiart ef
(lrinking water. Feor indigestioni use five drps cf
the tincture cf nux vomicaL. For roup use a table-
speotfml cf chlerate cf potasli. Foi general delbil
ity use the nux vcîîîica eue day and tiventy drops
of tincture cf iromu the îîext. Fer 'Little chiclie that
are woak in the legs, mise a tablcspenfmui of plies.
phatecf soda. Giv"c ail tîmeso rcmnedies in one quart
cf water. Tliey nîuy net bie -' sure cures," but the
metiîed îb the casieet, ehecapeet and best.

<I-r iS juet as cheap, fer Lime fariner te tive upen
pouitry and eggs liaif the time as te livo continuai.
iy upon beef and pork. IL ceets ne mcre te gnew
Lewis titan hoge. Timey ruistie for tlîemseives
equaiiy ivoil, and serve a good purpese in picking
up the Nvasto about the farm. They are more
palatablo as food, arc Itealthuier, aîîd may be hiad
fresit at ait times. This bcing the case, we boe
tAie day is rieur ut haîid whoît every farmer's barn
yard xvili bo a peîîltry yard, and when chickenii,
tuirkcys, dueke and gecse viii no longer be regamded
as a iuxury, bmît becmmue tlue staple cf the country,
and ademu the tables cf tue poon as weil as cf the
midi." This advice given hy a western cemutenu-
perary deserves consideration at Lte hands of cur
fanîners.

W.
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Hints on Self Edlucation.

WUAT adviCe, I Was aslCtd, would 1 give a boy of
fiftcen or sixteent years; of age wvbo is compelled to
withdraw from schooi to, earn a living, but wlîo is
ambitious and still desires to, bc a scbolar?

I. Firat of ail I should say :Do not be discour.
aged, for yen have no cause to be. If the mens of
schoot and college education have increased in re-
cent years, the means of self -ediictiox have im-
provcd far more rapidly.

Most boys have access to libraries, and can find
competent persons to consuit, about their reading.
In very niany public hibraries more and more books
are selected to aid just such boys as you.

Il. Find your strongestpoiiit. Alirosteveryone
bas, no doubt, a "best LhiLig," whie-h he cut do
most ea3ily. There are lines of lenet resistance
along wvhich one's powers cau act mith niost econ-
omy of ability and effect.

But this strongest point i3 not always easy to
find. I bave had students finîshing college who
were worried almo8t, to melancholia becauge they
could flot clearly see for what calling in1 life they
were best fitted, and feared thbey should, Ilwhittle
with the back of the knife " by driftisg into cite
they were least fit for. Many men fail iii businesI3
and ini lealth because of the strain that coînesfront
doing the wrong tlîing.

III. Having chosen sornething, concentrate. This
is as indispensable for schoiarship) as for business.
No one is s0 able that lie will not fait if lic attempt
too much ;and perhaps we may add, fe'iv are s3o
feebte th. t hey witl flot succeed if they colicentrate
enough.

General knowledge is the best soit for any kind
of exc-zellcnce to grow from; but of itseif it is of less
and less value for succcss.

Tu' le modern leaders in ail walks of life arc those
who have attainod the rnastery that cornes by con-
centration. kt is the unskillecl laborer xvbo is paid
least and changes oftenest: and it is the nierely
gentral G,1iolar who nevcr miakes Iii,; knowieclge
effective. Tlîe victime of narrow and uniform
cram*-courses of education, of geîîeral culture false-
ly understood, become the jacks-of-all-trades, bte
serfs and pariahs of the modern world of indusbry
or of culture.

1V. Neyer stop content wth mers kntmvitige.I
Use it ; do something ; produce seineiig. OLce
schools taught to thint. rattîer tItan to know ; inov
thcy often tcach 10 knowv and nlot think. Mers
ki!<wiiedgc is a burden to carry, and must be
changed into the strength that carnies burdcns.

Make something, write somcthing ; apply what
you learn to your work, te, your reginien. Act on
it, in a word ; do not remain passive and inerely
receptive.

V. Keep your body atways to the top of its con-
dition. Hcalth je the condition of ail succese, and
nothing can atone for its loss. 'l'he Creeks bad a
proverb that it takes a philosopher to keep the body
weil and strong int a gzood old âgo, always at its
maximum of health and eîierey. Plain foond,
ptenty of fresh air and of regular sleep ; cec, hand,
chest, back and liead daily brought to just that de-
grce of fatigue most favorable for increase of
strength, theeo are the a, b, c of health.

Ail exercj;c that strcngthens and enlarges mus-
cles strengthens and enlarges nierve fibres and
braiti cells as well. Betweecn bue ages of fourtten.
and twenty years the body ia undergoing the moet
important stage of aIl its dcvelopmcnt. The chest,
necit and shoulders enlarge ; nose, chin, bipe growv
rapi(lly ; and the convolutions of the hrain grow
dleep and tliicken.-G. ÎSTAN LIE HALL.

A Bee's Eyes.

TuEL directness of the l)ce's fligît is proverbial,
says the Pleiladelphia Satuirday .Nighf. 'l'ho sbort-
est, oistance hetween any two giveni point8 i8

called a bee.line. lManiy observera think that the
immense eyes with which the insect la furaished
greatly assist, if they do flot, entirely aciount, for,
the arrowy straightness of ils passage througli
the air. Every bee bas two kimîds of eyes-the
two large compound onies, looking like hemis-
plheres on elther side, and lthe thiree simple oncs
which crown the top of the liead.

E achî compound eyc l-3 composed of .3,500 facets
-that is to say, an object, is refleobed 3,500 times
on its surface. Every one of these fu'.cets is the 1
base of an iuverted hexagonal pyramid, -whose1
apex is fixed to the bead. Each pyrarnid may be
termed an coe, for each h&s its own iris and opteo
nerve. Howv these insects maniage tbis 'n;trve1oueIR
nuimber of eyes is îîot; yet known. They aile im- i
movable, but mobility is rendcred unnecessary be-
cause of the grcal, range of vision afforcted by the
positiGri and nlimber of the facets. Thev hr-.û uo
lids, but art protected from dust and'injury by
rows r.f hiairs growiîig along the linos at the june-
tions of the facets.

The simple eyes are suppoeed to have been given
the be e enable il; to se0 above ils head whien in-
tent unon gatbering honey fromn the cups of fiowv-
ers. Probably this may be one reason, but il le
likcly tbero are other uises for tîtem n ot yet ascer-
tained.

A bies filles much in the samne way as a pigeon.
That le to say, it first takes an uipward, spiral
fliit into the air; and thon darts straighit for the
object in view. Now, an experimenter on inseet
tiatuire covered a bee's simple eyee with paint, andi
sent it into bbc air;: instead of darting straight off,
after nising, it continued tu ascend, Apparcutly,
thon, these eyez are used in conte measuire to di.
rect the flight.

Speech for a Little Boy.
1'N going te be a wiee mani,

As yGn may plily ses;
Il 1 do ail the good I can,

There'l be a place for me.

1 know that I amn very ornai],
I'm scareiy three feet high :

But thern, whon I amn big and tail,
Won't 1 be smart? oh my!

Se, then, 1 must mny loooons get,
My teachere kind obey;

1 never muet get cross and fret,
But pleasant b. eaoh day.

Wlsblng that we m&y aill do rlght,
1 aek to bo excused;

lIli hid you all a kind good-night,
Roplng you've been amnused.
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«CormuflcatioflS intended for tis Departnient sheuld be
sddiressed te AuNT TUTU, care MAssEY PRE&B , mouy Street,

Toroto.) Makin- Apple Butter.

Tur accompanying illustration fromn a sketcb
fuo'nisbed by a Philadelpbia subseriber, shows a de-
vice for aweeping the bottm et o a kettle wbile heul-
ing apple butter, and thus preventing it frein bumn-
ing. A piece et inch board ia cut two inches css
in lengtb than tbe diameter of the kettie, the lower
e(lgc ahaped ta the insîde ef the kettie, and a bar
of sorte tougb bard wood is bolted te project above
thc upper aide. Haif an inch above the lowem edge
a row of gimiet boles la bored Éwo inches au)art, and
twine or wire is woven throngh tbem. Siubby
cuttîngs of breom-corn, wbicb are rejected by
broem makers, are inserted in the loopa ef wire or
twine on beth aides ef the board, leaving the brusb
prcjecting an inch beyond the edge and made fast.
A rotary motion is imparted te tbe apparatua which
effectuaily sweeps the bottom ef tbe kettie. Coun-
try.rnade appie butter, 'ith nothig n it but
applea and cider, is a tar different articilfrom the
comnpound manetactumed ln the big cities. This

consista of smoked dmîed apples, maeBihty8u

witli tamtaric acid and sweetened witb brown
sugar. There have even been atories afloat of tbe
une et pumpimns te eke ont the applea, in order te
give the stuif amoothness. Grape sugar la used hy
tomne in place ef cane sugar.

A Neat Coffee-Pot Holder.
1nuF belder illuatrated bercwith is te be made of

heavy linon, eitber grey or brown. Cnt twopiecea
the. shape abown in tbe engmaving, and seven inebes
long, scw thcm together in a seam on the rounding
sida, and bind the opening witb cardinal womatcd

)raid. The design is tebe worked on witli cardinal
çorking cotton ln soiid and outine stitch combincd.
Phe spray ie enly embroidered on the back. Seme
nuotation liko thia may bc iused instead if pro.
errcd: "4Taire a csop and drink it up, and cali the
leigbbors in." Sncb holders can be miade cf ciotb
f net te be used constantly se as te ueed eccasional
%sahing, but linon je the beat for real service.

A Serviceable Comb and Brush Case.

Tnis cenvenient iule affair, te be suapended un-
dem a glass as in the illustration, is made of gray
linen. The box is firet fommed of pasteboard, tbe
parts covered separately inside and ont with plush

or other material, and thon neatly over-banded te-
gether. The bruab and comb in front are doue lu
outdine atltch vnitb coarso, mad working cotton.
The tasseis are mc,çde of the saine and dra-wn througb
smaîl, brasa rings sewed on the corners.

Crescent Pin-Cushion.

One of the pretty littie noveities now seen lu the
stores ameng fancy articles is a pin-cusbion ent in
crescent shape fromn cardboard. Two of tbeae are
cnt and coverad with satin or velvet and ever-
handed together. Print or embroider on betb

aides some pretty fiower or conventional design, or
womk in stars witb gold. throad. Pins may bc
atucir in the iower edge te represent raya; or
finisb witli o'ancy fringe, or gilt dreps. Cnt the
cresceut about tlen inches in length-abow for
eams. Finish with ribbon and bows. To be
bung on a bureau.

To make chocolats candy, atir sugar and water
together te tormna dough, set seine grated chocolate
in a plate or saucer over the teakettle, te seften,
and mix ab once into the dough. Continue snixlig
until of a uniforon celer, if yen want a plain brown,
or partly mix if yen want it marblcd.

Hints to Housekeepers.

Always use a wooden spoon or fork to stir salade.
To remove grass staina from cbildren'a clotbing,

wash i t ont, while fresh, with alcohol.
Spots of çrease may be most effectuaily removod

by the application of dry buckwheut fleur.
To dlean willow furniture use sait and water.

Apply with a nail brush and scrub thoroughly.
Damp sait, wili remove the discoloration of ciops

and saucera caufsad by tea, and careless waabing.

àf vaseline or butter be applied to the skin im-
mediately af ter a blow of any kind it will prevent
discoloration.

To keep nickel silver ornaments and mounts
bright rub thcm witb woollen ciotha that bave been
saturated in spirita of ammonia.

Sait as a tootb powder la botter than almoat any.
thing else that can be bougbt. It keepa the tcetb
brilliantly white, the guma bard and rosy.

When the ankie bas been aeverely sprained, im-
morse it irnmediateiy in bot water, keeping it there
for fifteen or twenty minutes. After it hbas been
taken out of the water, keep it bandaged witb
cloths wrung out of hot water.

Smoke.atained larnp cbimneys can be cieaned
witb saIt. Wasb them dlean first, witb warm water
and aeap, and while wet rub them well witb dry
sait. This will remove tbe moat obatinate etains.
Vinegar je a good thing for tbe samo pui:pose.

Sboes lying about mnaire an otherwise neat room
look very untidy. If you have nlot mucb closet
roin it, je a good plan to maire a shoe box for each
roem. A soap box covered witb cretonne or chintz
ia just the tbîng for this purpose. Put a box-
plaited flounce around the aides of the box. Maire
a cushion for tbe top of cotton batting, hair or ex-
celsior, and cover witb cretonne or cbintz to match
the flounce. Line tbe inside of the box witb either
muelin, ailesia or paper. This makes a fiee seat te
use while putting on one's ahoes and atocirings, as
it ia se mnuch lewer than a chair.

To keep applea, select the best fruit, wipe it per.
fectly dry with a fine clotb ; then taire a jar of
anitable size, the inaide of whicb ia tberoughly
coated with cernent, and baving piaced a layer of
fine aand, perfectly dry, at tbe bottom place there-
on a layer of the fruit (pears inay be kept in this
way aie), being careful to not allow of the fruit
touching ; add another layer of sand, then fruit,
and so on until the jar je filled. Over the upper
layer of fruit spread a thîcir strata of aand, and
press this iightly down with the handa. lu tbis
manner choice fruit may be kept for almoat any
length of tirne, if the jar be placed in a situation
froc fromineisture.

If yon have brick patlîs about the yard or gardon
yon arc no doubt troubled by their bccoming green
and aiimy during the rainy weatber. Nard acrub-
bing often fails to remove such staius. Go to the
druggiat'a and get soine "1Venetian Red. " (It coats
but five or six cents a pound, and two poundaB will
go a long way.) First, wa8b the dirt from the
bricks with dlean water; thon sprinkie the powder
lightly ever the bricks and distrîbute it eveniy
with awet brocm. This makes the bricks a briglit
red. It aise fils up the crevicea between the bricks
and prevents weeda and mos from growing there.
By doîng this twice a month you can kcep your
patha in good condition.

At the time cf bouaccieaning make it a rul to
inspect everytbing in the way of the fitting and
furniture of the bouse. If there are siat ont of the
blinda, or the blinda arc out et order in any way,
bave tbem repaired. Look at the locirs and boîta
and sec that everytbing is in order, that the keya
are in place and move easily in the locir. Some-
times when a locir is stiff a few drops of kerosene
cil will maire it ail :it. If there are cracked
window panes do not vrait tili they corne out tbem-
selves, but bave thein repaired now. Look at
the canc.bottomed chairs sud have new seats put
iu tbem if they nccd it. It is a saving of moncy
and endlesa annoyance te bave articles out of re-
pair promptly mended se tbey can ho of service.
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The advice to ho up and doing
le all î'ory wcll in its wvay,

If we art the riight purauDL
And our deedi boar the light of day!

A botter precept we canriot keep,
If we are busy with honest lahor,

Buot 'tie better, fa-, to lc folet nelee-p
Than up and doing you il neighbor.

Whât moust you do te have your nierits recognized?-.Dbe.

l,st married people talle a lesson froîn thuir Oioes. If they
wcrc exactly alike they wotildn't niake a well.fitling pair.

An hoîîest man la lie jealous of his houer that hoe la Indig-
nant if hc s îlot instantly bclieved %%-len lic tells the truth-
and aise wh-n ho lie.

IProprietor--Thut fellowN lichind the bar iised to lhe ltarvîîîî's
Iîidi-rubber mian. ý'isitor--Whiat do you emley hlmi for?
l'roprietor-Bouncer.

l'oicoao-lcr! Mlind your cye, youugster ! Bobby
Backbey-J beg pardon ; but I do net ec why the master
ehould obey the plipil.

.Jeanie-l cao lie nothing morc than a sister te yau, Jlack.
JIack--.'.sk your sister to conne downstairis aud see if 3 nu eauf
not be, at least, a 8ister-in-Iaw to nic.

Little Fanny--Mnma, what is hcreditary' «? Mamna-It i.4
somethinir you get fromi your father and mnther. Little
Fanny-Then 1 suppose spaniingt, is hertditary ?

CUitnter (in 1b nrlier'o chair)-WIîy do 3011 larbers always
stuti a toeîl arouiid a mian'i nec-k until It almeot chokes bilm?
liarlher-Tlial'8 ta proS8 o1n the arteries, se the culs Wvol't
blecd so much.

A tomcher of natîîral philosophy once zisked the bright boy
of the cashow mlykinds ef force therc wvere, and was
astoniqhcd to receivc the felwing, repl.--: IlThree, mia'aom.
MIc:taI force, îhicIfore(t, and policor ec

A ICil .1i: o\* IIIN%(l«rt . h's you're hiirry, old
111211 I 1îjea hàvien't, a 1110uîî ut, tu Spare. J'vc get ta
ati.tid à ret!cîîtieni tis evening, and Viii geing round ta my%
laundrvîi2n to bec if I cati borrowv eue of ily collais.

'Did voi hertr rihotit LAet-1s worCs bcbng thrown out of
thne lostori Public iar

No; a hat was the troulle
Sie elle told taie trustees that IMowlI wras a huîuîeirist.'

Ili a certain cémctery, wlîich shail lc nannelcEs, therc ie a
gravestorie wirh this inoenbîtiori :-lbr. Charles Fiest will
repose herc e t presnt hoe 1 alie and carrying on the iihoe-
maluing husineswî at his wcvll-linoîvn st ore, îîorth-west corner of
lireezy and Pull Street'ý,

lielen Ilyloer.- I suppose 3eou lIbid Amierica vecry ililterclit
froîn England ? Lord DIionlheîr-ieAhi, ya-as ; ln soe
thiuîgs ! For instavce, iii Enclaîid. we put theg pavement uit
toi, of tho dirt; bui h.,re in Ner. York, yen iiccni te put the
dirt on top of the pavement.

Mmlr. Y'oirghtubaiid-Aiid yo'oIîl lot nie qpend the tuonoy
for flint piurpose, dtar ? NIr. Y'ounghiushîauîdl-lhy- need yoiu
affi *. Isn't, ail ina mone3' yoîrs, dear?Mlr. Vourighushand
-But I don't help) yon earru jr, d, areet. lr. Vnîgîsai
(tendel)--Noer lut you hclp mc spcuid it, darling.

Principal of (jralnnar Scheol Willimi F'liît, stand upi
What are yen lalitrhing nt?' %Vill.iii--h1-1 ilornt like te tell,
M1r. Lulkinsoui. 1rnipl inFtiot iii lcnco'î-ng. %%illlnîîî-[
vos laughirig at BPîî larrott. le r vhisp)ered te mie that, he
saw yoli Nîs I;î 1- Boomsee'en on tI;e stairv.ty 'fore SchooI

Mrs. Mhorton (grl-Tîmylborfoîî, what mîade 300 hit1
..y ittbe .iimT.nnnîny illrton-le struck-me wid a brick.
M re. olôron (libre nnagrily)-- Well, neyer lot înie hor of -oîîr
Iiit.ting hini agnbuî, I 1w bIte 3011 coulîe and teIl îîie. Touîny
Il -irten (sernl) e.and wlett would yeni do? Mes.
Moerton -Why, h d wio hiiîîî Toiiiiiîv Il orton (in disgtist.)-
'bat! lie bits nie 'icI a brick, anîd 3011 have the fun of Iiekin'

hiir 'or 10l,> ot niîueh

AIl) iicw IllE <J11m.CNIIni)fol> ANI U IdANce.

fTtlIXlJfTf SASIC __ J._
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Home Remnedies.
CoLDs and cliffs may bie helped by heatiiig a

nunmber of 1arge, thick newapapers as bot as you cau
on the atove, in, the oven, or w =rever it is po.gfli1te get thcmn very hot, fold thick te hold the lienît
dien place at the back, on the aides, and over thé
extremities of the patient, changing as the heit fi
lest. They will relieve pain, and are much bottc-r
than wet clotha to promote 8weatîng.

Au excellent reir.edy for cou g ha je made as fol.
Iowas: Take a cup of mutton talow and tvio gl-eat
spoonfuls of spirits of turpentine; put into the tlîr.
pentine ail the camphor guin it wiil dissolve, thlen
adel to the cup of tallow, melted, mix thorou lly,
and keep where you cau have it ready to appfy te
the throat or chest on a cioth. when needed, cev-er.
ing warîniy. This gives almost instani' relief. il
is a reînedy of ene of our best and oidest phy'Icaîîs,
wlio lias saved many lives by its use. It is gooci for
anv lung trouble, croup, or colds.

A plaster for aprains or attacks of rheunnatisin in
joints :Take equal parts of reain and Bergunîdy
pitchi, meit in a tin dipper, and when iiquid, put, fi
a pieco of camphoer gum as large as an Engiishva
ntit, and haif that, in size, of opium. Stir tilI ai
is dissolved, as it wiil scion bie if kcpt hot, and
wvlen noue of the guin is visible spread on thiu
leather or thick drilling. Apply while warm and
it wiil reiieve the pain. These are ail excellent,
tricd rensedica.

Delicions lemnon or orange candy is made by glut.
ing the outer rind, and squcezing tîne juice from dt
fruit upon iL. Let stand hlf an hour, atrijal
tbrough a clotb, and atir in augar to formna dougli:
celor, if dcsiredt, with a littIe saffron water.

Safe and cleanly pink coiorioîg may be inadc hy
grating a bloo.d.red beet; add a few spoonfanis of
water and strain before usînu.

For coeoanut. candy, draino the milk from the mitl
saw the latter in twe, dlean off ail sawdust, IiiU
scrape onut the meat wvitn a duil knife or' iron spoon,
being careful to scrape iL fine. Punt meat and nitii
together and thicken wvith pulverîzed sugar.

A pleasr.îo-flav'ored, dark brown caîndy is malie
by disselving stick-licorice in water, making the
solnution as atreng a possible. Use Lhia iiqunid to
wvet up tine sugar. It is good for coids, coughs,
arnd hearseness, wvhere the flavor of licenice is luot
disliked. Tîne leînon candyisalso excellent for the
saine coimplaints, and pleasanter te VIoe Laste of
serre persons.

Titir farmer who has establisie a goed routinue
of werk for the season cannot afferd to ]lave t li
scries of eperat ions broken in upen by wverk, of li
differerit character, wvlich tIno marketing of perish.
able semali fruits would require. If lie carried on
bis thnifty farm work efficiently, lie would be leil
te give imperfeet attention te the bernies, and iuoi
attend propcrly te the work of cultivating, pickig,
assorting, seleoting, marketing, and other essentiau:
and iL je this atteînpt te carry on at once two mis
like kinods of business, that gives Lino copiotis supply
of poor frai. in the markets of the country, Or.
charding winter apples, however, is net liable tc-
theigarne objection, where the delay of two or tliie(
days may net dcstroy the chances of a wvbole crop
as winLh perishabie fruits, TIno fariner inay mnke-
the raiimng of wînter apples a part of lois faili
routine. The reqiaircd pruning of the trocs ilef
noot check his other eperatiens ; tîne anpplicationi o
fertilizers te the soul need nlot interfere wvith tlicil
application te other Props, and theo apraying of tii
treea would lhe as easily donc as c nvork on tdi
potato bnus. -The careful assetn of oniy tIi
best for barlnng amnd shpin vih reperly for

apart of the autumo wor . Thi exclusionu o
penishable fruits frem the business of inarkeiiig
shouid nover prevent the moderato farmer fi-on
.raîsing a faunily supply, requiring but a smaîl 1uor
tion of tine cane and labor of select inachietijiir
Strawbernies, cinernics, raspherries, and curraiwîlwhicn would do tînein own marketing on the faiii
er's table, aud a auficient, supply of peaches, piariand grapes, necd net require any sacrifice of tii
growth of etiner creps.
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ubor Be ing
THE CANADIAN RUBBER .0OF MONTREAL

Ce ASK THE ME1{CIANT YOU DEAL WITH FOR THEM, AND TAKE NO Ol'IJ.ER. .

WESTELN BLUTCHE:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO,

THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL
1000 oold in18 ~ ' ~ _____
1330 eold in 1835 '
2000 aold In 1886 STRAvIaOY-'AADOCIZ, Sept.. 25, IS891.

-30e9I 11 187 CI»x . SIR, -l anl Weil pleaeed Nvith the THCAHAM
3600 sold in 1888 > J
45(50 eold in 1_____ especially___ the1,ager wh___e___nd
IOeold lu 1800 O Yours truiy, J011N ANDERSON.

29,000 Chatham MilIS now in use.
Over 7,000 Bagging Attachments now in use. b

Bs'gg!nz Attaohrnont le rua %with a Chain Belt thât cannt elip. The Elevator
Cupe are aiea attached to Endles Chain Beit that cannaI 81!p nor clog. ~h '

SIEILATTENTION; GIVFN TO THE CLEANINGOF03 ALSAC CLOVER I

Tht Mill ie fitted with Screens and ftiddles to dlean and 8opar.-te a> kids ci Grain
and Sced, and is sold with or withotit a Ilagger.

F'or prlceq and fall inforaion apply ta

X&XNBO:N CQMPBELLI, abathanu, ont.
For Sale by ail Agente af MÀessKy.HARaîe Co. LT». ia Manitoba, N.W.T., and Province af Quebea.

-__SEE OURx

10OAGNIFICENT. EXH'IBgIT
AT THE

ORONTO INDUSTRIAL ;EXHIBITION
l)KxWe

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Ltd.

je best value to the purchaser.
It haB :-.igh Ieavening power for ite cost and

contains no alum, or other dangerous ingrodient
Buy only

MoLAREN'S àà

GENUINE GÛ'% RER

Employers' Liability,
:PLATE GLÂSS.

Capital { iý over $3,500,000

EASTMURE & LICHTBOURN,
TQIWFTO.

Wê ,,,ak. the liest lIe Il ives.
(Our Illey Exir. trs. six

1 I e:a <irywi'lere. Wo'
r j- ~~'"Olt oitlrst-cdass Combt F<aiila.
I ('1 dailiineas, or ~tI i akot

IJ:~- eeryChih in vatd l' li''

or trade. COOLO GO., BRANTFORD, ONT.
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THE 010 RELIABLE CHATHAM WACON

FOR USE IN ONTARIO, qýUEBEC, ETC.

FRONT VIEW 0F CHAUTAUQUA GIANLT

WAGON WORKS AND SAW MILLS.

ONE.HORSE WAGON, WITII UPIIER BO-X.

CHATHAM TWO.HORSE SPRING LORRY.

DUMP CAILT, WITH SPRING FASTENINGS.

COMIIIjFI) W'àOOs BON IIAY & STocK RAcK.

HEE YOU SEE IT AS A JIAY RACK.

TO TES TELWE:
We make no dlaim to superiority in niechanical ekili ; any

good mechanie can make ais good a Farm Wagon as we can, IF-
and that 1'IF " ie the biggest word in the Engiieh language ini thie

connetion-so we say IF he has hie own Saw Mille in a section of
the country aboundlng in the very best woode for wagon purposes,
as we have; IF he make hie own Hube and Spokes from the very

best of white oak, as we do; IF hie cnet hie own Arme in euch a
weay, and of such iron, as to make them almost maileable, as wo do;
IF hie have arrangements by whioh. the best of iron is made specialiy

for him, as we have.; IF hie keep in stock at ail times, dry and

under coveor, every pieoe of wood used in a wagon for 2,000 wagons,

as we do, and adopt our method of extracting atmospheric dampnese

from wood before using it in wagons; IF hie have Weet'e Cold Tire
and Hub Band Setters, as we have, and sO avoid charring the
Feliies of his wheels, and give theni juet the right and uniform dish,

and band hie hubs so they cau neyer loosen ; IF hie have that ino8t

important machine, an Arm. Setter, as we have, which unerringly
and accurately sets arma so as to give the whoele the proper pitoh

and gather; IF hie have the right to use our Patents covering the

method of making wooden axies with eaet arme, without trusa rods,

nbreakable ; Malleable Adjustable Stakes, our Climax Truss Rod,

etc. , IF ho use the beet material the world furnishies for painting;

and, finally, IF lie have the best wagon mechanice to be found, lie

xnay make as good a wagon as we do, but without these wo fear-
lessly assert ho cannot do so. We do not dlaim that we make low

priced wagons, but we do dlaim and aim to make THE BEST,
which under ail circumstances wili prove the cheapest ini the end.
Referring the reader to the oute on this page of some of the di.fférent

veh joies, etc., we build, and soiiciting correspondence,

We are, hie obedient servante,

CHATHAM MANUFACTURINO CO., Lin.
CHATHAMZ, ONT.

REAR VIEW 0F CHAUTAUQUA GIANT.

CIIATH131 GIANT LOG TRUCK.

CHATHAM GIANT FAEM TRUCK.

FRONT ÀXLE 0F CHAUTAUQVA GIANT.

HERE IT 19 AS A WAGON BOX.

Fort HF.AVY LONA.

~ 4
PATENT BOLSTER WAGON SPRLNG.
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CANADA. PAINT CO@- LTDR, TORONTO,
M"DpimOATRLRS 0F

P±INTS, 7~NI BIlES,
Pure Paris Green

XowV Making foi, lieit OBOU 200 tous.

Farmeo' Paint for Onthouses sold by a11, Hardware Xen

MAKERS 0F PAINTS AND VARNISHES FOR MA$SEY-HARRIS CO., LTOB

FAOTORY AND OFFICE:

Leslie Street, TORO'NTO.
NOTICEU

What the Farnets .say about the

311TTFOBI FANXINGz M¶ILL
Tour 31 -11 is the hebt 1 cv~er aaw.

.JOHN ETTY, Jta3'inond1>..

Irai-e leaned Ove thouisandbhuehelacofvery dirty grain. lb
givea the best, of gatisfaction.

I)AVID A. AD)AMS, Thornton P.O.

C. . OOLD & 00.9,
Manufacturera o! Fanning Mill and Ieekeepera' Supplies,

BRANTFORD, ONT.

TWO FAMOUS REAPINOr.MACHIMES.

MASY 11ABVSBT
BEÂNTFOD BEIE

MANIIACTUIiED EV

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Ltd., Toronto.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of DR. BIRNAILD0'S Ilo.NI.s desire to ottain

ood situationia with farniera thronhout the country for the
oethey are sending out f romne o Mine f rom. their Lon-

don homne. There arc at present over 4,000 ebldren In these
Homes, receiving an industrial training and education to fit
them for positions of usefuinces in life; and those who are
sent to Canada Nvill be selected with the utinost care, ivith a
v'iew to their moral and physical suitability for Canadian farm
Il! e. Farinera requlrlng etich holp are invited to apply to

.MR. ALFRIED B1. OWEN, Agent Dr. Jt«rardo' les,
214 Farley Avenue, Toronto.

FAVORITE Sâ"PRINCq T OOTH ULTIVY"ATOR

Ne botter proof of

Xafctrxo with Four Steel Sectionst or
Threc «Wood Section.

A MOS+ PERFECT IMPLEMENT.

Do not purehase any Cul tivator without giving
the FAVORITE a test, and so save yours4'Ml many
vain regrets.

If you want the best implemient on the mIarket.,
and the best value for Your mloney, buy the
FAVORITE.

i ts nearne&s to perfection cau be given tirait limat -iL bas always been VIC-
torioufi, and lias repeatediy proved iLs superiority.

XA.3EY-H~LIS00., Limited, T0RvONT0, CINDA~.

MASS EY' ILLUSTRATED
An Independent Journal oj, News and Litera ture

for Rural 1-lomes.
PRIMM ND P UBISibiED BT TUE MABOBY PRIiS.

PROF. SORIR. EditOr.
ALIIX. FRABSI,...............sociate Jitor.

SUBSORIPTION PRICEr
To ail parts of Canada and UJnited States, only 50 cents

per annum, postage prepaid. Stainps taken.

Alwaya addreBe MA5sET Pins, Massey Street, Toronto, Can.

IMPORTANT OF FARMERS

If Toui auo iii wan~t of a GOoC. FAM
Wagon this Sprilg,

WE WOULD OFFER YOU A WORD 0F AD VICE.

No other Implement about the Farmn is so
Indispensable as a Good Wagon.

A c)îeap wagon is dear aL aîîy price. Tholi fariner
who t.ikes pride ini having. the. lest slîould not
ovetIook the claiî is foi r t. t.mîent.e of

THE BRANTFORD BAIN WAGOM
While positive that it bas rio superior, we arc

c.Lndidly of the opinion that ib is unequaled.

Is buit of the bcst white Oak timber, thoroughly
scasoned, and is ironed ini a roanner to securefu-
ther strengtli without giving it a clumsy appear.
ance. It is paitited and varnished ivith the best of
mater *ial that money cati procure, Liais giving iL a
brigbt and attractive appearancc.

Cominon prudence dictates bliat whien a farmer
buys a wagon lie should get the best Lo be had-thc
wagon wvhich comnbines strength, durability aird
case of rtinning, with a Nvoikmanilil(o and tastcftil
finish-and ail these desirable qualities are to be
found ini

THE BRANTFORD BAIN WAGON
The popuilarity wiffh whii

The Bran.tford Bai Wagoni
is everywhere rccived ie indicated by its enormoits
sale, and attested by the testimony of hutndreds of
representative farmiers and dealers,

Meore placing your order for a wagon this spring
bc sure to cal ripou our agent or write usa direct,
and sec that you get

THE ONLY CENUINE BAIN WACON
o'nanufactured in Canada.

ADDRESS ALL OILDERS TO

THE BAIN BROS. MFC. GO1
(LIMI-Ê.D

EAÂ1TFOED, ONT.
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orsfu tbd~i$Etusoo an~d Cuards can be uncoupled *1heu deait 6d Saleaè vüMithout them.
This &«ewsfrtintrodueed in 1888. 'Wé; sold rir Sue of Ihi$

desorinjý- iè 891. than. we dîd ntlh.é.thre , me er
pi1~togther-,Y shwina it irea~n popidty.
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-Advertising Cards, etel.
elso, FINE WOOD. £NORA V/S0..

20..ELLINQTQiN àTREZTWE8T,

.Envolop and Blanfr Book Manufacturer&.

PAPED ýANOFA.CTURERS. AID DEALEIS.
MélE at vuflqid, m the Rive,#L Lavea.

PERLES

ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHINE OIL Is
jspecially mvanutactured tor Farmers' Machin-

erand excels ln, il the qualities nocessary
fur Farmers' use

TIE ]ZM2P'S BAIKE.
OVoir 10,000 hmv already been mann-

fo.tured of this famaots' Rake, which

speaks for its immense popularity.

Anl Od.' Jurs fur -Ciilu .
-misî WINSLOW'8
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IF YOTJ WKNT. THE.

FINEBT. THP11ZBHIITG E-ELTBý
MADE, ASK YOUR' ]EALER:.TO.GET FOU YOU 'ThE*

'MaINAILeR' ,.RAID.
It will oo5t m1Oie. at, firity but- will b._ eooomy inm thé enidé

MANUFACTURE» SOLELY BY

THE CUITTA PERCHA & RUBBER* MANUFACTURINC .0
m5à& 61 rnt trot WstTOBOWTTOI-

High-Cl.ass Th.reshing. Mchiey
The" RELEDS ', hu1 Moro Iow and. stron2g PoInts

thaD.oay e paxa4or ade
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Sawyer. &Massey CO.,.ti
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